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Local Plant Seeking Site To Expand
Being Aided By Development Corp.

The Water to wn Development
Corporation, which was organized
only three months ago, is already
busy on a case which is reveal-
ing the need, and importance of
having such corporation function-
ing in town.

The development group is not
only 'trying to help a small, lo-
cal industrial firm find a site
here for building a larger plant
but has been one of the chief fac-
tors In pursuading 'the owner to
reconsider his plans for 'moving
out of town.

The firm, • Lignt Metals Color-
ing Co. on Westbury Park Rd.,
employs about twenty persons and
also operates another small plant
in Waterbury. For the past three
years the processing company has
been faced, with the problem of
crowded conditions since it was
unable to expand its building be-
cause of zoning regulations. In re-
cent months its space and -growth
problems have become acute as
the result of a large increase in
business and in order1 to satisfy
demands. Light Metals needs a,
bigger- plant, according to David
Yard, president.

Originally, the plan was to .move
to another community since the
company's activities have out-
grown the Westbury Park Rd. site
even with an addition, the company
official said. However, Mr. Yard
observed, "There appears to be
a changed climate and attitude in,
Watertown toward business and in-
dustrial development, that is fav-
orable and, we are encouraged by
the interest shown by the Devel-
opment Corporation. We are so
full of work that it is impossible
to operate 'the way we have been
at our "present location and we
must move to a qew location. One

Bloodmobile Visit
On < September '25

The next visit of the Connecticut
Regional Blood Program's "Blood-
mobile" will take place here on
September 25', it was announced,
this 'week. The big blue van of' the
Program, will, be at the Watertown
Methodist Church from 12:3,0 to
5:30 p.m. on that day. As usual,
the Watertown quota will be 150
pints of blood, with 200 volunteer1

donors needed because of rejec-
tions due to medical reasons In
some cases.

Walk-in donors will be accepted,
but those wishing to reserve a
time-spot by making an appoint-
ment, may do so by telephoning
CR 4-2684. The last visit of the
Bloodmobile took place July 3, at
which tinr> 1,05 pints of blood were

of the officers of the Develop-
ment Corporation, has been down
to see us and has been going over
our situation. They are trying to
help us with, our relocation prob-
lem and things look: a lot more
hQ'pefuI about, our remaining in
Watertown,, although no commit-
ments have been made."

New Voter "Session
Those wishing, to become voters

of Watertown will have an oppor-
tunity to be sworn in when the
Board, of Admissions meets on Au-
gust: ,22 at the town, hall from, 5
p.m. to 8 p.m.

Governor Honors
Young Lorensen -
For Rescue Work

Rhode Island Gov. Dennis J.
Roberts made special arrange-
ments to personally meet and
com,mend 13 year-old Neil Loren-
sen of Watertown, last Monday for
his courageous part: in helping in,
the rescue efforts that saved sev-
eral persons, off Fenway Beach
..Weekapaug, R.I. last Thursday.

The boy's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil W. Lorensen of East St.. trav-
eled to Fenway 'Beach to be pres-
ent at the ceremony which honor-
ed their son and, credited him with
helping in saving the lives of a
12 year old girl, Catherine Bucha-
nan of Ontario. Denholm Jacobs,
36, "Boston, an associate director of
the Massachusetts Eye and Ear
Infirmary and former lifeguard, at
Bay Head". N. J. •

Gov. Roberts also sent the youth
a. letter expressing his personal
congratulations and, gratitude for
his role in the rescue which, in-
volved three lifeguards and three
persons who were almost over -
come by one of the roughest surfs
and, heaviest fogs . seen at the
beach, in years. The Governor in-
formed Neil that "there will be
always open, to' him. a position with,
the Rhode Island lifeguard serv-
ice, when he becomes of age."

Calendar Of Events
August 22: — Junior Town Players

present three "one-act"* plays at
the Watertown Town Hall, 8 p.m.

August 22 — New Voters .Session,
at, the Town Hall, 5 to 8 p.m.

August ,27 — Meeting at Swift Jun-
ior High School, 7:30 p.m., for
all interested in, becoming sub-
stitute teachers in, 'the 1 o c a, 1
school system. Sponsored by the
S chool Department. S pea ke rs...

August 28 — School Registration
Day. 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1
to 4 p.m. at. all schools except
Falls • Avenue, where hours will
be 1 to 3 p.m. only.

September 3 — The first day of
school for 'the school, year 1953-
59.

September 14 — Picnic at Bethle-
hem Fair Grounds in honor of
John T. Reardon, Democratic
nominee for Senator from the
32nd, District.

September ,25 — Bloodmobile at
the Methodist Church from 12:45
to 5:30 p.m. Call CR 4-2684 for
an appointment to lend your
blood.

"Included in, the struggle against
the fierce run-off were young Lor-
ensen, who is visiting his uncle
Edward, Bradley of VVeekapaug:
his cousin, Edward, Jr., William
H. Eastbum, 25 year old life-
guard; Mr. Jacobs; A. A. Bucha-
nan, and, his daughter, Catherine of
Ontario', who were vacationing in
Weekapaug; and two lifeguards
from neighboring beaches.

Neil and his cousin have been
working during the summer
months assisting Lifeguard .East-
burn who also has been, training

collected, "in spite of the date's!the two boys in. rescue work',. Late
proximity to the Fourth of July j. last Thursday morning the beach
holiday. • ' (Continued on. Page 6t

One-Act Ploys 'Offered Friday
By 'Junior Town Players' Organization

The Junior Town Players will
present: "three one-act. plays to-
morrow evening at the Town, Hall
with curtain, time at. 8 p.m. Of-
ferings to be presented, include
"Bobby Sox," directed by Nancy
Irvin, of the Senior Town, Players;
•"The Braye Shall Serve," under
the direction of Bob Collins; and,
"Bessie The Bandits" Beautiful
.Baby" directed by Sterling Good-
win, of the Senior Town Players.

"Bobby Sox"" is a, comedy de-
tailing the efforts of a, younger
sister to steal, her older sister's
beau. The Brave Shall Serve'
is the dramatic story of a crip-
pled girl who is the unwitting

Slavin Named Grand Juror
Attorney Sherman R. Slavin, was

appointed Grand Juror to fill, 'the
unexpired term of the late George
McCleary, Sr. by the Board of Se-
lectmen,. In making the recom-
mendation the Republican Town
Committee did so with the view of
also recommending Atty S'avin for
the appointment of Town, Prosecu-
tor in the event that Prosecutor
John H. Cassidy, Jr. should resign
the position, if elected Probate
Judge.

The appointment of P-osecutor
is made by the Trial Justice.

tool of spies trying to deliver
vital information. "Bessie The
Ba ndits' Beaut i f ul Ba by *" pres e nts
the story of a typical innocent
maid 'being pursued by two vil-
lains and, a hero as in the melo-
dramas of old.

Susan Waiford and Martha Wat-
ford have 1the two lead roles in
"Bobby Sox," and, they are ,su~
ported by a cast consisting of
Bruce Johnson, Bob Post. Jack:
Presley and Judy Swanson.

Mar go Hart stars in "The Brave
Shall Serve", with Julie Sonntag,
Sue Palmer, Bob Hayes and Bob
Collins in supporting roles.

Nancy Akins has the lead in
"Bessie The Bandits' Beautiful
Baby", and, is supported in the
role by Lee Girard, Ferol Sonn-
tag, Pat Smith,, Cynthia Lyman,
Larry' Parsons, Bill Gray and
Sterling Goodwin.

Sterling Goodwin, who has been
supervising the efforts of the Ju-
nior Town Players under the Sum-
mer Recreation, Program, said
that' there has been much difficul-
ty in obtaining boys for the male
parts in, the plays,.- For this 'rea-
son, Goodwin, Bob Collins,,, Lee
Girard,. and Ken Greason, all of
the Senior Town, Players, have
volunteered to fill in themselves
in, some of the minor roles.

Board Cuts Budget
For Submission To
Board of Finance

The Board of Education, voted
Tuesday night at a special meet
ng to submit to the Board, of Fi-

nance a, final budget which >:-:
ome $6,000 lower than the pre-

liminary budget, submitted' in
June.

The new total, budget amounts tr
$1,075,270.11. The net cost »o
the town, of the budget,- because
of receipts from various sources
during the year, is $784,596.75. r
$6,570 lower than the net cost of
the June preliminary budget.

Many reductions were made by
the administrative staff and ap
proved by the Board to effect: the
reduction. One of the largest o'
these •;, is a cut of $3,000' in the
Transportation item made possi-
ble by acceptance of the low bid-
der for school bus transport, the
same night.

More than $5,000 was eliminated
from the teacher salaries item be-
cause new teachers are being hir
ed, to replace those resigning at
a lower rate on the wage scale
A thousand dollars was cut, from
grounds maintenance costs whet
First Selectman Hunger ford told
authorities the town would take
•care of sanding and oiling the
South, School playground, a jol
which the Board had planned to
let out for bids.

An allottment for the payment
of a sewer assessment at the
Polk School was cut. ' from
$8,217.04 to 54,200.

It is estimated that the new
•budget, together with school con-
struction costs, will cost taxpay-

West Loses Transportation Job
Middlebury Firm Gets Contract

West's Sales and. Service here
lost the School Bus transporta-
tion contract, Tuesday night to a
Middlebury firm after holding the
contract for approximately fifteen^
years

The Board of Education, voted
at a, special meeting to award
the three-year contract to the A.
Camyre Bus Servile, of Straits
Turnpike, Middlebury on the ba-
sis of that firm's low bid of 49
cents per mile. West, the only
other interested party to submit
a bid, had offered to do the job
for 55 cents a mile.

Estimated, on the basis of last

Watertown Pupils
Estimated At 3069
In Local Schools

With: one more registration, day
yet: to come, it appears that the"
will be at least 3,069 children in
the schools, of the town on, open-

'{ ing day. September 3. This figure
i is 167 more than the number or

children who entered the town
schools last September.

SUety-two youngsters were regis-
tereci August 14 in, a Registration
Day held at all the schools of the
town.

School, Superintendent Joseph B.
Porter announced that another Re
gistration Day will be held in the
local schools on, August 28. At thi =
time, all, children who have not
p rev i ous 1 y at end ed W a t e rt o v "•
Schools and who have not as yet
enrolled or registered in the Hie:""
School. Junior High School or eI,-,of"The contract? \vas*"too
ementary school which they expec"
to attend" are urged to do so on
that day, according to a School i
De pa rtm ent an nounc em ent,. - '

At the Falls Avenue School, re- [
be

year's school bus routes, total
mileage for the busses during'
the school year is more than
77,800 miles. On this basis.,
the Camyre bid will cost the
town, some 38.166 next year. The
West bid would work out to about
$•42:,811 for the coming year.

Under the terms of the success-
ful bid. the town, will have to pay
45 cents a mile for any mileage
over the estimated 77,836 miles,
and would have the same rate •'"€
•refund for any mileage under t .£
figure.

'The vote to award the contract
to the low bidder was split 4-2
as follows: Yes-Rheinhold, Starr,
Madeaux and Damery. No- Slavin
and. Bruce. Mr. Reinhold made
the motion to award the contract.

Slavin pointed out that the
Board is "taking a, big chance"
by only looking at the money sav-
ings and "ignoring other factors."
During discussion it was pointed
out that the West firm is one of
proven dependability and service
facilities, and that Mr. West had
said, he would go out of the school'"
bus business ""for pood" if he
•̂ -"••M not be the successful
bidder.

This led some Board members,
to look forward three years to
the expiration, of the (iresent con-
tract with the Middlebury firm,
and the possibility that if only
one firm bid on the contract, he
c . .-H demand a hisjh rate.

Most of the Board members,
while expressing regret: over the
position they were forced to take,
believed that the difference in the
two prices, particularly when ex-
tended, over the three year term

;at to
be ignored. When extended, over
the three year period, the diff-
erence between the cost of the
two bids is more than S13.9OO.

The Board • was told that the
gistration, will, be held from 1 to, Camyre firm, if offered the con-
3 p.m. only. At all the other public ; trac{_ w o u l d purcbase s e v e n n c w
schools locally, parents may regis-1 s cnool busses to service' the

i' C -sn tin wed, on Page 711 [- Water town transportation needs.

Summer Recreation Attendance Soars
With Over 14,000 More Than '57 Season

Total attendance soared this
year in the summer recreation
program of the town, according to
figures announced by Recreation
Director John F. Regan this week
in his report of recreation acti-
vities here during the season.

Regan reported that total atten-
dance at all summer activities was
55.377. This figure is 14,1,95 more
than, the total figure reported in

(Continued on Page 14)

Dems Plan Picnic
To Honor Reardon
At Fair Grounds

A picnic in honor of John T.
Re a r don „ Democratic c a n,d id at e
for State senator from the 3,2nd
District, will be held, at the Beth-
lehem, Fair Grounds September
1,4 from 3 to 6 p.m., it was an-
nounced this week.

Attendance figures swelled in all
but two parts of the program,,
with 24.014 listed for Echo Lake
and 20.781 listed for Sylvan, Lake

j f8Ia.de"s Pond) this year as com-
pared to 15.654 and 18,252 atten-
dance at Echo and Sylvan Lakes,
'respectively, during the 1957 sea-
son.

There was somewhat less atten-
dance at, the Baldwin School play-
ground this year, and the parti-
cipation in, the Tennis Instruction
and, free play part of the program
also declined.

Playground attendance for Polk.
South and Baldwin was counted

| as 3,,372: 3,386; and, 2.912; in that
Sponsored, by the Democrats or I order1,. Polk was not used last year,

the 32nd District, the event will i but conn parable figures for the
South and Baldwin facilities in
195"

feature several speakers ' and
guests of note. Among those wbi
have been invited in addition: to
Mr. Reardon are Governor Abra-
ham A. Ribicoff, Atty. John Mon-
agan of Waterbury, Fifth Distric*
Democratic candidate for U..S

and Ba Idwin f aci 1.i t ies
were 3,2-34 and 3.,356, respec-

tively.
O n 1 y 912 a 11 e nda nee wa s rec o rd-

ed in the Tennis Instruction and.
Free Play held for eight weeks
at the Taft School courts as. part

Representative; U.S. Senatorial : °f the program. This program, last
candidate Thomas Dodd; and Ma-; v e a r drew 1,154 attendance.

A number of youngsters passed
Red, Cross .Swimming Tests at the

yor Wagner of New York City, a
former Taft School studsnt here

program here, and, . administers
the program. In his report,, Regan
also mentioned other activities of
the Recreation, Council, during the
past year. He noted, that the Town
Players and Junior Town Players
were "very active this year" and
extended thanks to Sterling Good-
win for "a very fine job of direct-
ing both these groups."

In a Basketball League, the re-
port notes, a Junior High, School
and a High School age league
were formed and sessions, were
held, on Saturday mornings during
the season. Two supervisors, also
instructed fifth and sixth graders
in Basketball Fundamentals all
winter.

Regan noted that Ballroom
(Continued on Page 141

Firemen Reody To
Make Appearance
In Sunday Parade

'W at ert o\\ ".n,' s F i re D e p a rtm ent
will step-out smartly and in time
to the 'music of the prize-winning
Chester Fife and. Drum Corps in
the festivity filled annual State
Firemen's Convention parade Sun-
day afternoon in Waterbury.

The local, department has hired,
the famed fife and drum corps to
provide the "beat"" for their ap-
pearance in the gala parade which
is slated to step off at 1 p.m.

The local delegation" of firemen,
will be accompanied, by two of

Arm and Derou in, Watertown Tax !l * w o -town swim areas. Ninety-one i their prize pieces of equipment.
Collector, is chairman of the com- i| passed the Beginners Test" and • the new Mack, pumper, which will*
mittee in charge of the event. Oth- :| other successful candidates tvere [ be making its first appearance in
er committee members include'36 Intermediates. 50 Swimmers, 21
Donald Masi, • Watertown; Edward
Nelson, Bethlehem,;: William Aqui-
Ian, Wood.bu.ry; Glenn Chatfield,
'Washington; George Pratt, Bridge-

(Continued on Page 7}

Junior Life-Savers, .2 Senior Life-
Savers, and, 2 advanced swimmers.

R e c re at i o n Cou nc i 1
The Watertown - Oakville Rec-

reation, Council one of the spon-
reation Council is one of the spon-

an, event of this type, and, another
pumper which, has previously ac-
companied local firemen to con, -
ventions and parades at which
they have won prizes.

Sunday's parade will also fea, -
(Continued on Page 6)
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Comings & Goings
Miss Evelyn Anne Woods in em-

ployed now at: the Cornel) Medical
Center,, New York Hospital, where
she is technical assistant to Dr.
T, Carlson of the Cornell Medics!
School faculK Di CdiNon is
v nting a bnk \ nidi de Us with
' \n Intfllt i tu si I I s k i \ ot Amei
c in Attitudes to v nd the heha\
oi i! Ounces Mi s Woods !•> the
tliut,htci of Mi ind Mi'- fo i tu
C. Woods of Scntr 4\c

North Hero, Vt. where they'found
the" fishing excellent. They re-
turned home with 40 pounds" of
fish and their catch, included nor-
thern pike, bass and perch.

Michael J Vemovai and chil-
dren Be\e I\ THJ Miclncl Ji nr

Dalton St \ cie icconth on
t r i p t o M i l h n cko t M a i n e

ntci
M m

F r e d L tthoeki of \ \ ilh
D r i v e I n d u s t i i 1 Ari 1 i c t o i l
t u e Swift Jun iu i H i g h Schoo l i s T
c ind id i lc t u i m i s k i s flo or- n
e d u i t ion tt Mi i m i l m \ c r s i t \
C i m n i r n i r r n e n t will tie h Id on
August J~ in the uni \a ;>U\ s Lcn
t( n And tot mm

s P K }i i! d
Kich ii d t

l it Hi
\̂ i L'I Hill P

\ b inl Mis
rf I ilchheld I
fi jm i ti ip t J I

C( fr inc c-.tr in 1
M un M a n tc

( Occ in Jiousc

r
Ti l l A C D I C J I

1 h i \ e t<- L n I
ikt- C I.O1 ̂ 0 jN L̂

P " V P I 1 \nn Ostu iok
of Mis M i i « i r f t Osouicki
Street is ittending the
•school o r Cifhil ir Action i t Ford
ham I m erMi\ Is \ C Bcveilv I
i repiosent tt \ o of the Sodalm of
Mar\ at ^\ itetburv Catholic Hicjh

|brnool ui ci she will entei he
jDnior vei l in Septebmer

i Mi ind Mis William D St u
of Beach \ \ spent the week end
visiting Vi ind Mis Frank I
Minei of C totrn Lone; Point Conn

Mi ind Airs G e o i s;e D i \ i d ~>n
ind [ i m i \ h i v e m o e d f r o m

Mi u t s T u i n r k e a n d t a k e n UL
t t M d c n c t . in L i t c h f i c l d

"VI u mo Ptc I on ind L Crosso
•5 n o f M i i m i M i s V < l o s s f
b r ^ i n i s >t i t i v m v̂  I ' l l t l

T h u d I i t t i l l n i 1 tl f S t n 1 V i
n i t k o ^ i m n t i t C i n i p L u r i c

^ c
M s C li

i it I rl t
\ l t t l t ' U t \

i k s 1 ] un l in t I C jlon
. I r n i i i t n t U Mi
n si a ii

I> \ i i n 1 \ F n it P I I
1st s ill lit ft I I cl is I s \ si i
(\ Mi mil "* i s \ n l h ( ti\ 1 in
t l i d i d f I in i s i n ^t i t v t d n
( ( n 1 \

J at< i
1 i] t v j (
">£, t t

t ) t i n

tl n 1 th
n u it
in 1 In r st
( It 1 H I s t l f

I i < d 11 J

1 R I u I l i t

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Perazel-
J;i of Colonial Rd,. Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Zumbieri and Mr. .and
Mis. Leo Fabian of MacDonald
Rd. recently spent the week-end in
New" York City where they also
saw the* Old Timers Gaine at tne
Yankee Stadium.

Mr, and Mrs. A very La m.p frier
!»lid children; of Main St. have been
vacatio«ing at their summer cot-
tajj£e at Lake Quassapaujj.

Joseph Julian of MacDonald Rd.,
I!'mile Julian of "R us sell Ave
Mirk Miifconi and Phil Dili I lei of
I>avis SI. were on a deep sea fish-
ing trip off New London last Sun-
day. '

Sir. and Mrs. John C. Bridgman
iirid children, Cathy. Ann, and Jinx
oil Prospect St. are vacationing for
two" weeks a.I their suiiuner [jla.ee,
in i Lvnie, Conn.

Mr..- and Mrs. Sam Wolk ;»ntl
faQiily of Main' St. recently spent
II ie week-end in New York Ciiy
where they visited friends.

Cecil Knight of Hickory L int.
a nd a part y of friends we i e re -
cently on a fi.sh.ing trip in f\evi
Lirunsvvick. 'They didn't find the
Ji.sh.ing too1 good,.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keilty and
f;imily of Burton St., E..\t,. ai e \ J
cationing in California.

Mr. and 'Mrs, Saxby Tillson of
.La.rch.mont. W!Y. will, be guests,
this week-end of Mr. Tillson s
I1* rot her, Roger K. Tillson and
Mrs. Tillson, Hamilton Ave

Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred. P. Chap
in Jr. and .. children, Paul and
Larry have returned from, then
trip to Provincetown, Cape- Cod,
and from. Providence, R.I. wheie
they visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams
and son, Harry, of Reynolds St
have returned from New burg
Kt Y. where they were guests of
the Rev. Thomas Carrick. fhe>
also 'visited Hyde Park and en-
joyed, a. boat: ride up the Hudson
River on the SS Alexander Hdnn-
jlton.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul 'Weld ha\e
irifved from Cutler St. to thei'
new residence in Rochester, N Y

Mr., and Mrs. Paul F. Beetz
Jr. and children, Rickey and Lin
dley, of Scott Ave. have returned
from a two weeks vacation at
Q uon ac at au g, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. William N'eale of

CJparwater, Fla. are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas D. Kint
zee of Middlehury Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Sween-
ey of Bowers St., were recently
©!!• a trip to Lake Champlain, i

n L ii i 11
\1 ini( cl i C ilit

t t ic F o n cs
F̂  in_,Li )i> b e

lh( A l i n ic

1 \ \ i l i u m P f tige file con(->l
t tchnici in t h u d cla s LSV son
of Mi ind Mi§ . U i l l n m Pa -.
h ilib A \ t is sor\ine; aboa id t ie
tank 1 ind n>, ship LsS l i u e i e

1 ounlv urn i r e t n h d r k L r t the Jnd
F->itlil n ot t i _nri M i l me P e ^
nnent fr im Leirut Lebanon on
^u^ 1 Th hMft ilion \u!p i
m t n ib nt l ship in the MediiLi

| i me in u c i ind in p^i t will c o i
| st i tute the sti ikm>, power of ihL
I dth t i e d s \mpnibie)us l o i c e

Phili is L u r p r o n s iir t kjf i n
the noi I h w e s t n h <side of C l i n k - .

I s i rr to Oh\ t i Uciiren ind J u n e
i A U ii ren

The Ccco f e i l t \ Com] anv b \
otesident F e m u d H C r r n J i
sold i Itt m "sh innon Avenue (o
Jonn Kuiiiout. *

as seen on TV

d avid son's.
M AI N S T,., — W A T E ft TOWN

CR 4 - 1 1 4 9

O p e n F r 1 cl a y • N i g h t' s

• U n t i l 9 o ' c l o c k

ploytex^1

cotton - preftyTM bra FOR LIMITED

TIME ONLY

the

most
N E W E S T
AMAZING

DEVELOPMENT IN
THE PAINT WORLD

ROXATON
T h e R e m u r k o b i e C o I o r F1 e c k e d

Plastic Decorator Finish
in ONE COAT!

ROXATO'NE is made of basic materials which are extremely toygh. It can be kicked, scuffed',
scraped' and generally abused with very- little effect. In terms of toughness it approaches the
hardness of a good baked enamel. The multi-corored pattern is" available in 2 I different decorator"
colors and very attractive decorative effects can be" "achieved. Scratches, smudges and surface
imperfections are almost invisible under ROXATONE.'lt can be used effectively on indoor or outdoor'
furniture and also looks extremely well on rough surfaces such as cement walls, cement block, ply-
wood, bricks, im a somite, imperfect pilaster, asbestos pressed board, etc. It is washable, grease and
water-resistant, fast-drying and ROXATONE LOOKS BETTER -^-LONGER.

COLOR ASSORTMENT NOW
AVAILABLE AT

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street — Watertown

CR 4-1038
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School Department Planning Meeting for
Those Interested in Substitute Teaching

Superintendent: of Schools Joseph
B. Porter has announced the pro-
gram, for a meeting of all who
are Interested in becoming sub-
stitute teachers in 'the Watertown
School System for the coming
school year.

As announced previously, the
meeting ' •':•! ••"•? held at Gordon
Swift Junior High School, Colon-
ial Street, on August 27 at
7:30' p.m.

Mr. Porter will welcome the in-

Births
MOORCROFT-A daughter, Debra

Sue, was born, to Mr. and .Mrs:.
David Lee Moorcroft of Glaston-
bury. Conn, on Aug. 12 in the
Hartford Hospital. .Mrs. Moor-
croft is the Isji-mer Elaine Harri-

•son. The grandparents are, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis B. Harrison of
Watertown and Mrs. Arthur Moor-
croft of Baltic, Conn.

CON LAN - A. daughter, .Mary Lor-
raine, was born to Mr. and" Mrs.
Raymond Cardan of Guernsey town.
Rd. on Aug.. 12 in the St. Maryjs
Hospital. Mrs. Conlan is the for-
mer Dorothy Carolan.

WHEELER' - A son. Russell Emile,
Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell E. Wheeler of Sunset Ave.
on Aug.. 13 in the St Mary's Hos-
pital. M r . Wheeler is the for-
mer Judltn A. Cook.

LEACH — A. son, Bruce Robert,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Leach of Bunker Hill Road. on.
August 14 in the'WateHbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Leach is the former
Gilberte T. Marquise.

terested candidates and will ex-
plain such items as Certification
requirements of the State" of Conn-
ecticut for substitutes, member-
ship in. professional, societies, and
group insurance which i1
available.

An elementary principal and a
secondary principal .will speak on
the topic "'What We Expect of a
Substitute and What: a. Substitute
May Expect of Us."

"Why I Like to Substitute In
Watertown." will be the topic of
a. brief talk by a substitute teac-
her vN as nreviouslv taught in
the system, Porter announced.

The Superintendent and Frii._i-
pals will then take the candidates
on. a tour to include each school
and the Board of Education. Of-
fices at the Munson Hou.se. The
tour will end at the Junior High
School, where refreshments will
be served and an informal ques-
tion and answer period will be
conducted...

Superintendent Porter expres-
sed • the hope that all who enjoy
working with, children and who
have a ..college background will at-
tend the meeting. Further infor-
mation- may be obtained by calling
the Superintendent's Office at
CRestwood 4-8821.

Volunteers Cited
For Assistance "In
Packing Volumes

Mrs. Charles H. Shons, Librar-
ian at the Watertown Library, has
expressed her appreciation to
some twenty-seven volunteer wor-
kers who have nearly completed.
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Gene Valentino of Lock wood ID1 rive, gem era I manager of Radio Station WW'CO, was appointed this
'week as Chief of Public Information for the Watertown Civil Defense organization, it was an-
n o u n ced by Direct o ir J o h n T. M i I Her. S h o w n a t t h e swe a ring - i n ce re m o n y are" I eft t. o right, C h a r I es
Woodward who is in charge "of administrative services; Frank Fugliese, deputy chief; Mr. Miller; Mr.
Valentino; and.. Norman»Heroux, chief of administration. Other appointments announced were, Ray
W e st, ch i ef of trans p o rial i o n; Ray H a. r t, c h i ef o f p I a n t p rot e c t i o n; T i m o t h y Ho r a n, r a d i o I o g i ca II m o ni î ~
toring chief; and Sherman R. Slavin, chief of welfare division.

Delicious Grinders A Specialty...
ORDERS PREPARED TO TAKE OUT.

G R O C E R. 1" E S . . . D E L1 C A T E S S E N

519 Main St. McGOUGH'S Watertown

Greeting Cards—Ope n S u n d a y s—Confectionery

the job of packing the nearly
2,300' books of the Library, for
transferral to the new building on
Main Street.

Mrs. Shons said that the workers
have done "A tremendous job,"
and pointed out that the book's of
the .library were 98 per cent pack-
ed, at the beginning of this week,
two weeks ihcad of schedule

Members of the loc i\ Junu t
Chambei of Commerce who u~>ik
ed as \ ilunteei <; I i=;t WPPK it the
Libr-3r\ included Frank Schneidet
Williim \ inn us Iduard Loicnz
Pobett Fuller Raymond Fullei
L \ R Crow, ell Wilhim Tpi ehi
mer James LiRusso Pussell Cui
tiss Har\e\ Ring William Men 1
man Harrld II UI l nh \ alcn
tine ind Stephen Lapton

Local women who also worked

as volunteers in the packing job
included Mrs. Joseph Collins and
her son, Ch a r I es; M r s. Tho mas
Carmichael and sons Bruce and
Craig: .Mrs. Roger Till son and son
Peter; and Mrs. David Calhoun.
Mrs. Harold Lattin, Mrs. Randolph
Betts, Mrs. Harold Ashworth, Miss
Julia Crowell and all the members
of the Library Staff.

The Library is currently closed
to allow the move to take place.
Library Association officials have
voiced the hope that the new fa-
cilities will be opened by mid-
September .

So long as we are lull of sell
we are shocked at the faults of
others.

Francis de S. Fenelon

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
P H Gf* £ C R estwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TEL.
(Laurier and

D e .1 i v e r y —
FLOWER. SHOP
Road — Oakville
CR 4-2770
Annette Thibault)

IJou can find all the
CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING

REQUIREMENTS

far

BROWN

at y the best buy in
.school shoes...
perfect-fitting Buster Browns

When you 'buy Buster Browns you're buying
more than a pair of shoes. You're buying
priceless, protection, for your child's growing
feet, and we fit carefully- .and accurately
'with our 6-point fitting plan,-

M'AIN STREET .
OAKVILLE and WATERTOWN

AS ADVERTISED 11 LIFE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Turkey Brook Interceptor Sewer Work
Is Awarded To Low Bidding Ciccone Co.
- The Ciccone and Son, Construe-'
tion Company, of Mamaroneck .
New York, was the successful bid-
der for the construction of the
'"Turkey Brook Interceptor1" of the
Oakville Fire District's sewer con-
struction program., with a bid of

. $£12,478.25."
The. sewer project runs up Falls

Avenue. The job calls for the.in-
stallation of approximately 7,300
.feet of fifteen, twelve, ten and
eight Inch vitrified tile and cast
iron pipe and appurtenances tor
the sanitary sewer.. • Six bidders
competed for the job.

The second lowest bidder was
f'liie Juno Maskel Construction
Company, of East Hartford, Conn
who submitted a bid. of $95,585 .
Third uidder was the Perazzini
Construction Company of Water -
bury, who submitted a S108.032.35
bid.

OHici c u m p m u s bidding and
t h e n birK m iictci i n Flic DIML
c h lei Con i l l u i t ion C o m i i t m Toi
j ington S i l l 4^ T I K Cl u k ind
1 r iv Const ILK tion Convim of
J ridtfepoit $UI574 in 1 the CL
C uild Conbliuttion Compim of
I'io\ideiiLe P I with >1JL291

The birit, uoie opened \ufcUit 1>
at the Distnct Olnct. The Bmrd
voted to go into executive session
In discuss thi si\ bids ind it u is
^nnounttd the ne\t d i\ th it the
conti tel would f, i to tlie Citcuni.
Comijanv attci i check of the
comput itionh faubi nUtcl b\ tut
comp

part of her property fronting on
the street is below street: level and
could not be connected to the pre-
sent sewer lins without filling and
grading the property... She was al-
so told that her case would be
taken under consideration by the
Commission.

Stebbins said that the Board
voted to grant an. exemption on a
portion of : the Aufiero frontage.
He said that in his own ease, his
vote was based upon, the fact that
It is Impossible to use three lots
in the Aufiero tract for building
purposes.

Patterson Enters
Joint Resolution
To Honor Rickover

Othoi ichon t ikcn u the moot
nig concLtned the two appeals
lie ird bv t ie 1 i u d TuK J in tlto i
l i e u i n t , t n \ ••>-,< smcnts> £01
tho P i \ ci -i tl Mi t > SL\ (.1

At th it time "\uss Cuohn I
F c n iKl< <_ i i u U d ( l i i t i l t n >u . J i I I L I
j i r o p c i t v h i s i 1 i _ t f u n t i t , c t i n
i l o n t ; P i u i ^ i k S t i r r t l u 1(1 is

' l i o s l i i p i d i n d t l i L i o t o i e m j - . t
o f i t s i i L i w i l l n t v o ! b e Ui>cd f o r
t h o p i n p o ^ e o f t k f e i m i n i n g s e w
a s ; e d i s [ o s U n c e t N S h e w i s t o l d
t h it t i i i I M i d u u l d c o n s i d e r h e r
C i ^ c L i n u l s u i c t n \ O r \ l l l e
Stehhins «, ud tint the Commission
\ot id Mond i\ ni_,hl th it there
would no e\(tplion on Miss Beird
&IL\S piopeitv and she would be
chirked on the b isia ol the lot b
stieet front 1,,'e

" Another appeal, presented. ..at the
July 23 hearing was that of Mrs.
Ka.ffa.ele D. Aufiero of Fairview
.Avenue. Mrs. Aufiero told the
Commissioners at that time that

Congressman J i m c s T Patter
son i P Conn i member of the
Joint Atomic tne i^v and House i
\ imed bt i vices Committee ie
centlv intt oJuced a joint resolu
tion in Con^iesb authorizing t h e '
iwaid of i special honor medal to
Rear Admnal H G Ricko\ei In
recognition of his ichievements in
successfuIK directing the de\eloi>-
ment and construction of t h e
\\ )rld s first nuclear powered ships
ind the fust lai^e scale nucleai
pouei i OK tor dc\oted exclusnt-
1> to pioduction of electricity

In a statement Patterson
The Joint Atomic Lnerg\ Com

mittce and the \rmed Services
Committee nc completed sold on
the MCit torwdid thinking na\Tl

ind de\eljpment in the
cnci b \ field idvocttcd and

tostcied hv \dmii U Rit.ko\er
Tiieicioie I be ie\ e th it the Con ,
-,K will act fi oi ibk on m\ i
Hunt lesolution tnd its compinum
meisu i i s th it uc bun^ introdui
id m tlie House ind "senate tod t\

Tom Ci ites ind t ie Naw t>
Top Bi tss m i \ l i n e been too pi ^
occupied with other things when
tliev failed to invite \dmna l Rick
over to the White House Ceremon\
hononn., the nuclear Submann=
Nautilus but the\ will find th it
the Congress is not too preoccu
pied to honor the man who de-
veloped the world a first atomic-
propelled submarine and w hose
bold imaginative1 program in both
weaponry and the peaceful uses
of atomic energy is a monumen-
tal ac h ie v ement." *

Patterson, said that he under-

Members of the Watertown Junior- Chamber of Commerce have volunteered to assist in the packing
of almost .20,000' books for transfer to the new Watertown Library building on Main St. which is ex-
pected to open in the near future. A further assist in this effort came from readers 'who responded to
the librarian's appeal to borrow books and hold' therm until the new library opens, thereby relieving the
work of transferring the volumes. ' About 4,000' books were estimated to have been loaned for this
p u r pose. S h own a ss i st i n g the I i b r a ni a n, Ml rs, C h a r I es HI. S b o n s, a re J ay cee .mem' ber s, I eft to r i g h t,
Ray Fuller, Robert. Fuller, Livingston CroweII, James LoRusso, Phil Vannais and William Merriman.
O't her Jaycees who helped during the evening included, Russell Curtilss, If d ward Lorenz, John Allwein,
and Harvey Ring.

;tood 'the Navy had. belatedly in-
v i ted Admiral Rickover to attend
he launching ceremony of the USS
Triton it Groton, Connecticut, on
\ugust 19, but that the Admiral
would not atend due to "pressure
of work At 'congratulatory tele-
gram from Rickover was read at
the ceremony.

Patterson, said the 'Triton, larg-
est submarine ever built and pow-
ered with two pressurized-water
t>pe reactors, will be the flagship
ot the 1 ii ge Polaris missile ships
now under construction.

Junior Tennis Contest
Ihe annual Waierrown Junior

Tennis Tournament held under the
auspices of the Watertown Junior
Chamber of Commerce will be
held on Aug.. 21. at the Taft School
courts starting at 4:30 with the
el im in it on rounds.

I- ntries will be accepted in the
following c 1 as si f ic a t i ons: se n ior
bo\s singles, 15 to 18 years of
ige senior bo>s" doubles, 15-18;

junior1 boys' singles up to 15
years; girls" singles" • up to .18
years; girls doubles up to 18.

Trophies and prizes will be
awarded the winners and the sen-
ior boys winners will be sent to
'the State Jaycee 1959 junior ten-
nis tournament.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY .AT* ONCE
IT PAYS — TO SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR: 4-2355 - CR 4-4215'

REASON. INC.
Call v* for your residential wiring. For estimate*. :,
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE >
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510' .Main St OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2589

»»«*;

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

STYLE-SET
Finish
Keeps Dflin.f
Dresses as Crisp
ami Fresh i s

NEW!
Delicate fabrics mar
lose much of their
charm if washed. Why

risk it? Our Sauitmie Dry .Cleaning fea-
tures amazing STYLE-SET, the sensa-
tional new "finish" which, restores like-
new body and texture to sheer cotton,
silk, rayon, nylon, etc Call us today.

Allyn's Cleaners
& Dyers

15 Echo Lake'Road
WATERTOWN

Tel. CResrwood 4-1636
Free Pick-up and Delivery 'Service

FOR PLEASURE
Many old pleasures disappear as
times change. But Connecticut's
Country .Fairs continue their tradi-
tional, charm. For fan, go to a. fair.

* To MIC ELECTRIC
PlA'HT

' list of Connecticut Fairs

l.S-17
IJ-17

15-17

22:, 23:

22, 23

2:2-24 *
22-24
'22-24

23., 24
23, 24
29', 30

30, 31
3'0-Sapt. 1
JO-i.pt. 1

" -31, fcpl. 1

Starting August 15,
AUGUST

BridgranMr
Faiitfidct - County 4-fl

Fair. M M
Middlotx Cwnly i-H

iFoiir, DvT'hoim

llichfwl'd County 4-H

Tohond Cour.ty .4-H

Brooklyn
Columbia
Hartford County *M

Fair, WlnduM' Lockl
Cheilair
Soulhiioglooi

M M London County
444. Fair, 'North

fiknlba rough Gronj*
Co:i.h«n
Wooditock Fair, South

Woadilodi
Hioiddiairn Need Faii,

EDDI Hampton

' SEP'Tf MIBI'R
•4-7
3, ft

. A

6

Ko. Hoiinni"
Harmony G'rang* Fair,.

Monra* ' -

MarHbld
Gr.mfwld Hi'llll Gfa.nge

Fair, FairfiaU;

1

6
6, 7
12, I t
13
13
13, 14
13-21

<•{ m, ni|K|

I't, 30
Iff, 20
30

2%'21
23, 24

26-2S
'27-Qct.

2-S

3-9

11

i i , 12

1958

SEPTEMBER
Ledlyourdl F'aii,r; LedyO'irdl

Cenlvr

•Ro'Cilky H i l l G i r a o g *

Beihllehcm

.Bttiirlliin Girangiw

Walllraigifoiird Giramg*

W'nthooliflld' Gran a*

Ea:i;i«irini :Sifafei'
Ejcpatilion, Went

S'pdiogliiB'y^ M a u .

Guilforci
Mtfridan Grang*
Ncntwich: Gfangn

JHIomd'en G rartgo FoiTr;
ttlt. Cairimel

P'a irl'lao di Agirky Itu ira!
Union Agriiculturol

SQ'UV. t\f\ Hainirdviila
Durham

I Ban bury

OCTOBER < '
Stafford Fair, SfcrBoi'd

Springt
••rliin Fair, Eo'il

fcrliin-
Kairw'finilpn
Glatlonbury Gronj* •

Fair, Soyih
'G'lailoinbuiry

tivtrlon

FOR INFORMATION

Perhaps you'll see CL&P at some of
the fairs; you visit. Much can be-
learned at a fair . . . about good old
ways ancTKine new ways to accom-
plish tasks for pleasure or for profit.
To learn, go to the fair.

S / I' 1

\

f. .!, J
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LaChance-Stepp
Miss Grace Marie Stepp, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stepp
Mt. Rainier, Md.., and Corporal
William Edward LaChance
USMC, son 'of Mr. and Mrs'. Ever-
ett LaChance, Ball Farm Road,
were married August 2 in a mili-
tary wedding in St. James Church,
Mt. Rainier, Md., with the Rev,
W. E. Hughes bffiicating.

Mrs. Christina. Stepp, Seal Pleas-
ant," Md., was matron of • honor
for her sister-in-law. Miss Janet
Gwinn and Miss Juanita .Bush,
Brentwood, Md., were bridesmaids.

Andrew Doctor, • Marine • Corps
Base, Quantico, .,Va., was test man,
and guests were ushered, by Frank
Carey and Philip Pompertiy, also
stationed at Quantico. All served: as
part of the honor1 guard. The bride-
was presented, in marriage by her

• father. A, reception -for approxi-
mately 100 guests followed in tfop
Stepp'horne.

Following a wedding tip, the
cquple will .make-their-home-with
the bride's parents at ,3603 Rhode1

Island: Avenue, Mt Rainier.
.Mrs. LaChance- was- graduated

from. Northwestern, High School
Mt. 'Rainier. Corporal LaChance.
a graduate' of Watertown High
School, has been in the Marine
Corps for the past four years.

KaJvaitis-Daly
Miss Dorothy M. Daly, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Daly, Ann
Avenue, and" William P., "Kaivaitis,
son of Mrs, Agnes Kaivaitis of Wa-
terbury and the tate Joseph Kai-
vaitis, were married. August 2 in
St. Mary Magdalen Church in cer-
emonies • conducted, by the Rev.
Felix H. Maguire. 'The bride was

•escorted to the altar by her father.
A reception followed at the home
of the' bride's parents.

Miss 'Daly chose as her only at-
tendant her sister, Mrs. Roger
Da /,, of Terryville. George Kai-
vaitis of Naugatuck as best man
for his brother.

Following a wedding trip to

Florida,, the couple will make their
home on Rockridge Road, Water-
bury.

The bride is a graduate of Wilby
High School. Her husband, is a
graduate of the University of Mi-
ami, Florida, and is employed as a
social worker by. the Connecticut
State Welfare Department. rfe
will resume studies in the fall at
the University of Connecticut
School of Social, Work. -

Stango-Jannetty-

Mr..and Mrs. Louis C. Jannetty,
Manila Street, have announced the
coming marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss.. Elizabeth Mary "" Jan-
netty, toWiffiam Francis Stango,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael, A.
Stango, of Watertown,. The wed-
ding .will take pto.ee August 23 at
"9 a.m. in, St. Mary Magdalen
Church.

The bride-elect, an alumna of
Watertown High School, is em-
ployed by ttc U. S. Time Cor-
noration. Mr. Stango attended

eavenworth High School and, is
associated with Princeton Knitting
Mills, Inc., here.

Ineson—Koch

Miss .Ann .Louise Koch, daughter
of Mr: and Mrs. Willis Alton Koch,
Orange, 'became1 the bride of Don-
ald John Ineson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Ineson, Buckingham
Streetr in ceremonies conducted at
Orange Congregational Church on
the afternoon of August .16.

The Rev. Lewis E. Purdurn, of
Largo, Florida, who officiated at
he marriage of 'Mr. and Mrs.

Koch 26 .years ago in New Haven,
performed, the ceremony. .Music
was provided by Mrs. William,
Knight, organist; a n d William
Lindsey, soloist. The bride was es-
corted by her father.

A garden reception followed, at
the home of the bride's parents.

Miss Alice Zollin of Orange, a,
ormer college classmate of the
iride, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Arlene Fair, Hun-
tington; Miss Patricia Robinson,

pi'ss u Ks ^S5*55

m

Re-op enIng of

utelen Snorts

JD ance

lessons in . . .

•Tap
•Toe
• Ballet
• Modern Jazz

R E G I S T R A T I O N A T
147 EAST MAIN STREET,'WATERBIfRY

September 4 — 10:00 to 5:00
September 5 — 10:00 to 7:00
September 6 — 10:00 to 5:00

m

m

Registration ct SOUTH SCHOOL, OAKV1LLE

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Mh — 3:30 to 7:30

'Classes To Be Conducted At
EAST MAIN STREET1 and SOUTH SCHOOL

Miss Short Is an Active Member of §
• Dance Masters, of America " S-
• 'Connecticut Dancing Teachers Club S
• Dance Educators "of America ;:
• National Association of Dance and Affiliated Artists ~

She has attended, the N. A. D. A. A. Conservatoire in .New York £»•
City, and Jack Stanley's Studio of Dance in New York, City.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL—
CRestwood 4-247? or CRestwood 4-1693

or PLcza 6-6346

R E G I'S T E 1 E A R L Y ! si

Woodbridge; Hiss Joan Winther,
Bethany; also classmates; and
Miss Judith Harclce, Erlton, New
Jersey, a cousin of the bride.

Edward Marti of 'Watertown
was best man, and .guests were
ushered by Edward Gagel, Orange,
classmate of the bridegroom,: Jack
Cable, Torrington; Ormonde Os-
borne, • Watertown, and William
Koch. Falls 'Church, Virginia,
brother of the bride.

The riewlyweds will be at home
at Jeremy Swamp Road, South-
bury, 'after .September 1, following
their return: from a wedding trip
to Cape Cod, Massachusetts.

The bride, second grade teacher
at Southbury Consolidated, School,
was graduated from New Haven
•State Teachers; College. Mr.; Ine-
son, president of the Ineson Manu-
facturing Compar- on, Bucking-
ham Street here, s a, .graduate of
Peeks kill Military Academy, and
served, in Germany, with the U.S.
Army,
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White—Doran

Miss Catherine Elizabeth Doran,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.Stan-

ley Doran, Bethlehem, was mar-
ried August 16 in the 'Church of
the Nativity, Bethlehem, to Wil-
liam Dalton White, son of Mrs.
William, Sutton White .Norfolk,, Vir-
ginia, and the late Mr. White. The
Rev. Theodore L. Beauchamp per-
formed the ceremony. Mr. Doran
presented his daughter in- mar-
riage.

A program of nuptial music was
presented! by Miss, Deanna Hirsh,
soloist, and Mrs... Harold Leever,
organist. A reception was held at
the home of the bride's parents.

Miss Barbara,' March, of Beth-
lehem,, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Mary Alice
White, sister of the bridegroom;
Miss Suzanne Leever, Bethlehem; ̂
and Miss Sammie Robinette,
Jon.esv.01e, Virginia.

Charles A. Weaver, of Norfolk,
served as best man, for Mr. 'White.
'Ushers were Harry Tray lac, Nor-
folk, and William Holding of Big
Stone Gap, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. White left on a
wedding trip through, the .North-

fern States. Upon their return they
!' will make their home in Blacks-
j burg, Virginia.

Mrs. White was graduated front
Watertown High School and re-
ceived her degree from Virginia
Intermount College, Bristol, 'Vir-
ginia. ,. Her husband was graduated
from |he same college, and is pre--.
sently a"' senior at Virginia Poly-

[technic Institute, Blacksburg, Vir-
' ginia.

Wise sayings and, garrulous talk
•may fall to the ground, rather than,
on the ear or heart off the hearer;
but a tender sentiment felt, or a
kind, 'word spoken, at the right
moment, js never wasted.

—Mary Baker' Eddy,
A propensity to hope and joy is

real riches; one to fear and sor-
row, real, poverty.

—David Hume

cJhanks to our

COLLEGE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
at tomaston vings andk

NO, WE'RE HOT RELATED . . .
But we do have something in common. -In September we shall both
begin, four years of college because OUR PARENTS PLANNED
IT THAT WAY!

EVER SINCE WE WERE
Knee-High to a grasshopper they have been saving small amounts
systematically for each, of us on, a COLLEGE SAVINGS ACCOUNT
at our bank. Their regular deposits plus generous bank dividends
added up to even more than "WHAT"lT TAKES,.11

IF YOU ARE A PARENT
and have a child1 whom you wish to send to college someday, let
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK help you. We can set up a program
of'systematic saving geared to the age of your child. Always re-
member . . - the younger the child, the smaller the weekly or month-
ly savings will be!

SO START S A V I N G N O W !

Ctllflv Tlbei1 v i s i f °" r Waterfown Office
t 0 ^an for YOW chM\

ALL DEPOSITS
GUARANTEED

IN FULL

See' How
Deposit

Each Mo,

$ 5
10
20
25

- 50

Systematic College' Savings Grow

5 Years

$ 323.87
647.84

1795.57
1,SI 9.42
3,238.97

* Computed at the
Compounded

10 Years
$ 699.74

1 ,,399.68
2,799.17
3,497.70'
6,997.90

15 Yea re

$^1,135.95
2.272.25
4,544.13
5,678.66

11,360.33
rate of 3% Per Annum

Semi-Annually

SAVINGS BANK
THOMASTON, WATERTOWN
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5 Scientists Get1

Awards For Heart
Research Program

Five scientists have received
grants totalling $34,500' to conduct
research In Connect i rut on dis-
eases of the heart and blood ves-
sels, it was announced today by

__Dr. William B. A. Bentley, Presi-
'dent of the Waterbury Area Heart
Association. The res pare hers are'
all faculty mem.hers of the School
d Medicine at Yale University.
The grants were among 226 total-
ling $1,540,457 awarded to scien-
tists, throughout the country under
the national rcsearrch support pro-
gram of the American Heart Asso-
ciation and its affiliates. Of the
Heart Fund contribution provided
by the Waterbury Area Heart As-
sociation to support the national
programm ore than 50 per cent is
allocated to research. In tht 1958-
59 fiscal year, the tolal to be de-
voted to res ear eh by the American
Heart Association will be over 57
per cent

The Connecticut scientists nam-
ed toda *r "in.in m "the largest
group of .iu aids made by the
American l l ru l \sMit_iation since
it became a \olumt HI health agen-
cy ten years, ,ii*n The total chan-
neled into heart rrseaich during
the past ditade is mure than J31
500,000

According to Pr Ptntlev, ap -
proximalely twu-thuds of the re
search sujinoiietl under this pro-

.gram falls intu the category of
basic re it'll eh, n.sijaich that aims
at filling K'«Pa m fundamental
Jcnouledge nl lurfily invcesses

The foIIoHinu: \ i!c scientists
h a i e r e t e n u l Anit.iit.Lin Heart As-
sociation .itVitr Is

Dr FKiiiklin II hjii 'ctn, studies
of salt and i ta ier Kilnnces in" the
bod> j s infliipni til In (he fc]dne}S,
Dr William W L i lenn, stud>
of a -chcniRuiI a t l n itur enzjmel
that appi ai s tu i l issohe clots in
blood \c-st-K, ]n T.nk P ( recn,
studies iif tln? \ \ , ; \ hltiud clotting
occui i ii ruler mi I'IRHLL of anticu-
a t u l j n t s mil Vit i HI I K Pi \\rr-
ill A Lelnii i-tyrlj nr methods to
increase blind supplj irj the heai t
musclp itsLK, Dr Let in L Waters
study ol the t.tUn s associated
with haiiiuiinu; ul Hit1 arteries
(atherost.lciu.sib i

Department has been planning the
gala event for nearly a year.
Grand Parade Marshal is Water-
bury Deputy Fire Chief '.Frank
Moore.

The parade will pass over a, two
mile route from Hamilton/Park to
the American Brass parking lot
on West Main Street. It: is be-
lieved, the event will be one of the
most colorful in recent Waterbury
history.

In the parade will be both mo-
bile and marching units, including
more than 60 musical units, in -
eluding the famed U. S. Army
"'First Army Band" of Governor's
Island, N. Y. Some 150 Fire Com-
panies are expected .to be partici-
pants. Governor Rihicoff and Ma-
yor Raymond E. Snyder will be
among the dignitaries present.

The parade route will take
marchers from Hamilton Park to
East. Main Street, through Ex-
change Place along the south side
of the Green to West Main Street
to1 the American Brass Company
lot at: West Main Street and. Thorn-
aston Avenue.

Governor Honors
(Continued from. Page 1)

\\ AS partially closed to swimming
because of the dense fog which
was rolling in and the rough surf.

Eastbum and Neil swam out to

keep a better watch on the bath-
ers when they heard, cries from
help about 100 yards from shore.
The cries were coming from. Buch-
anan and his daughter who were
being swept: out by the strong tide.
Hearing the calls for help, Jacobs
also went out to help. Eastburn
took hold, of the father and Jacobs
grabbed the girl. However, the
tide was too strong and Jacobs-
could make no headway. He fin-
ally became too. exhausted to
make any progress ana called to
Neil to take the girl. Eastburn,
meanwhile, was also having a
great deal of difficulty trying to
bring the father in but, by what
was described, later by the life-
guard as "An Act of God," huge
waves heaved them, into shore.

Grabbing a line buoy and in. -
s true ting Neil's cousin Edward to
operate it from shore, Eastburn re-
turned to the area where Jacobs,
Neil and. the girl were struggling
against the tide. The lifeguard,
later said that Neil was remark-
able cool and assured during the
entire rescue work... Before East-
burn could get anyone secured to
the line, .helpers on shore became
over-anxious and. pulled, in the line
with Eastburn. 'The lifeguard im-
mediately went, back again and
this time, returned with Jacobs.

By this time lifeguards from,
nearby beaches joined in the res-
cue attempts and One of them,
Robert: Ray, reached young Lor-

ensen who was holding the girl
and, while Ray took over the work
of supporting the girl, Lorensen
swam to shore. Eastburn and, an-
other lifeguard, Otto Golz, reached
Ray and. the girl but before 'the
line could be sefcured, the helpers
on the shore who were blinded by
the thick: fog, pulled the line in
again with Estbum alone. He re-
turned again to the scene and
this time the three lifeguards and
the girl were brought:. to shore.

Jacobs said that young Loien -
sen possibly saved, his life and the
girl's when he was able to take her
from him when he bacame too ex-
hausted to do anything.

Democrats To Meet Stole'
Central Comm. Members

The members of the Democratic
Town Committee will meet two
district members of 'the state cen-
tral committee, Charles Gallagher
of Thomaston and Dorothy McCaf-
fey of Woodbury, at a meeting in.
town, hall, on Sept 5. 'The get-ac-
quainted event is part: of a pro-
gram for developing closer work-
ing relations between the central,
com,mitt.ee and local town commit-
tee organizations.

.Local Democrats are also plan-
ning a meet-your-candidate tea for
the month of October.

Firemen Ready
( L fj 111 i 111. i-, i . ,j,. n P; i. ge I)

ture prizes in various categories
for the various participating lire
companies, and the local volun -
unteers .are hoping to bring one of
them back to Water-town.

'Their1 musical unit, the Chester
Fife and Drum Corps, has made
appearances throughout the na-
tion, as "was recently the subject
of an article in a national maga-
zine. The Corps has also been
performing in a movie being made
in Chester.

It is es tini a ted. that some ten
thousand firemen will take part, in
Sunday's huge parade in Water-
bury, which marks the Diamond
Jubilee of the Connecticut State
Firemen's Association. A com-
mittee trom the Waterbury Fire

Need a Loan?

Need
Employment?

(ml h Fast ia Ike

YELLOW
PAGES

... BEAUTIFUL ...
FALL MATERIALS

FOR YOUR "BACK TO SCHOOL"

• - Sewing Are Now in Stock

PLAIDS-STRIPES-
PLAINS, Etc.

McCalll Patterns Are Here

D e c o r a t I o n $ B y G I a d y s
599 MAIN ST. ' WATERTOWN

WHEN YOU GO ON VACATION
DON"! TAKE CASH . . . TAKE

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Travelers Cheques are the
modern way to carry travel,
cash. They're sale,,, spend-
able anywhere,,, good only
when you sign them — and
redeemable If lost or stolen.

They're handy, too; you carry
them in a special holder.
When you travel on business
or pleasure,, carry Travelers,
Cheques.

THE COSf
ONLY

$1.00 per
$100.00

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 18501WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

MAIN OFFICE: North Main at Savings Street
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Meriden Road

PLAZA OFFICE: 176 Chase Avenue
CHESHIRE OFFICE: 190 Main Street

BROADLOOM
at MINORS low

SCATTER RUGS
SPECIALLY PRICED
50'% Reductions

on Values to ft2.95

SPECIAL
SCATTER RUGS

Regularly *8.95

NOW $3.95
MINOR'S VALLEY

RUG SERVICE
116 Years Experience In Sales and"Service —

M e Below "Thomarfon Center on Routes 5 aq
Tel. ATlas 3,-5047

PLENTY of PARKING SPACE.

OPEN 9 A. M. to 5 P. M,

AT MINOR'S

t i
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Winners Listed In
Bethlehem Show
Sunday l ing Event

Millertuv n owned b> Joseph
Scalfani Himptoi AIiss < in tun
honors in the jumping cli si in
while Waning ov ned b\ Clntr i
Hill Farms Washington nas hunt
er champion of the Bt_tiilel pm
Horse Show at its 20th inn ci
sai\ e\ ent held it the fair grounds
on Sunda> \ ith a large attendance

Reseiie in the iiimnini; d * ision
went to L 1O \ l i r o\ ned b\
Mr and Mis Fiank 1 av lens
Bedfoid Vihage NY \ lulp hunf
ei reser\t clnmpion hip wen
Sir Sorti nntTed b\ TIi in j P.T™s
Bruce Nichols. Furfit'r'

„ Anniversary Marked
A en nnn\ diuini the shon

•marked its 20th anni e s i i \
Hisler \\ ishington
the shon t h i u n n n Fit do «J
former sliov thurmen incl IT I
bei s of the first show committee
Foimer chairmen were V illnin i
Moore Waterbuiv ind Jorerh "
Neill Wilertonn whi'r onrm L!
show committee memru's pie^tT
i'ere Di H Biain-u 1 Pi^lei Uil
liam Rislc> and FiedeiiLk Pnft
A surrei with a fi tige 3n tor
driven bj Ra>mond Stinhickei
was employed in piesenl HE, the
former show officials to nns pa
trens

Trophies Presented
~~The fcinier chairmen ind ro» i

:mittee membeis presented the
shou a peinmnent t nn> , in li
knew n as thp Foundei s Tioph>
and i perminent tioi h\ lu t"
:,known as the Dr and Mrs H B
Pisle\ troph> was ilsn gi en f
show in appreciation of the sei
•vices of Di and Mrs Fisle\ vti
,man\ \ears

List Area Winners
Wateitown and Bethlehem win

ners at the e ent we-e
Hursem inship stock t>eit Ginn>

Greene £>ethlhem Clm es (_ln
f it rl Bethli hem

Lucil hacks- fust HtilU ^iiH
Tehin \\ afertown Mi Wonderful
Piue Pisle\ Pethlehem Clu\ei
Suzanne Casi,id\ Bethlehem Las
sic, Dart Risley, Bethlehem.

Bethlehem. Riding Club horse-
m a lis h i p: Sa 11 y Teha n, W; 11 e r t own,
first; Prue Risley. Bethlehem,
fourth; Chris Risley, Bethlehem.
fifth; and Suzanne Cnssicly, Beth-

lehem, sixth.
Novice horsemanship: Sally Tc-

h a n, \V a t ert own, f i ft h.
Horsemanship for 4-H members,

John Ray Osuch., Beth 1 ehem.. first;.. |i
Sally Tehan, Watertown. fifth. |

Children's hacks, John .Kay Q- i
such, Bethlehem, first.

tic presidential ticket in both lo
cal voting districts

Active in Ci\ic affairs Reardon
is a member of the Board of Edu
cation ind a member of the Per
sonnel Relations subcommittee of
the B-nrd He is ptesident of
tie Watertown Golf Club is as

mit t i with the Civil Foium
inrl is a member of the Litch
field CuiinU in i ersiU Club He
is a member of the Waleitonn
Foundation and was the fnund^r
of the Connecticut Hisfor> Tearh
ers As^ociatiun He is thuum in
of the To\n Tree PHntin^ Comnn
ttee AI* Peardin Inr-, i ith his
v ife in then Lame on \ o \ i S n
tn Hiii Road

4 spoknernan f jr the _nd Dis
tuct Democntic Steennj, Cnminitf( P v hich is composed of lepie
••intalnes fiom the Town Commit
ii.es of the ele\en tuv ns said that
he members ot the C mmittee
i r> pnthus (3 rfhiut P -M dnn s rin

dicUc\ because of his min\ fine
quahtits and jbiliH

gnders,202 in the eighth, grade
and ,210 in. the ninth grade.

Other comparative figures for
estimated e n r o l l m e n t in the
schools of the town include 476 for
Baldwin School, compared to 468
last year; 373 for Jcdson School
cempared to 348 last year ;437 for!
P ilk School compared to -433 last
"veir; 578 for South School com-
paied wilh 556 la si year; and 59
for the Falls Avenue School com-
p-ired with 57 last year. i

School authorities arrive at thess
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estimates by adding new registra-
tions to the total of, students ..al-
ready in school whom they have '<•
reason to believe will continue on i
to the next grade in the local s
schools. !

Realty Transactions;
Eleanore Blanner, of Plymouth. |

sold land and improvements o:n i

Hie southerly side of Catherine
Street to Thomas A. Canlickl an>l
Florence A. Canfield.

Ruth L. Meyers sold land an-I
i m p ro v e m c n i s west er ly o f Hi'!" -
crest Avenue to Edith, C. MerkV.

Darwin R. Carpenter and Doris
B. Carpenter solid land and im-
provements rn »!ir> i,vpst£-i-;>- >ico
oL Scott Avenue io Ki~iU P. 3-i>n• c-
ucci and. Jean P. llinicueci. c£
Wolcott.

Wcfertown Pupils
Itonunued finni Pi_e H

ter then childien iiom M i tn u
pirn and 1 to 4 p m Parei ts ar°
leques ed to bung buti and •< ic
cination certificates of their chil
dten Transfer cards will fso I
issued in that da\

To enter kindergarten in V i ei
town Schools childien must he it
least fi\ e \eais nf ict is i Tan
m n 1 ml tn enln the hist
c;i ide Ijcilh childien must he i
least six "v^iis ut ie:e ai> uf Jan
uar> 1

School Tottls Estimated
\ Dtal ittendanct f 4SLa is e'

ptcted Tt ttiteitun Hit,h Srhoil
this \ e i i This figure mUudes lh
=01 humrji es 175 juniois ind H i
enmrs Laht vear 44U pupils net

e UP ted at the Hi^h School
It it> expected th it b61 student

nil be enrolled it Cordnn ^v i
Junioi Hi^h School this \ e n c in
p-iieil with bOfl enr illtd 1 tst \ n

1 tui time This totnl ' ill in
dude an estimated 41 sei enth

N e w F a 11! T e r m s

Learn

Hairdressing!
Enroll NOW

Full

Part Time and '

Evening Classes

Start

Wed. Sept. 3rd
Register Now

Call Plaza 3-1674
Brochures Upon Request This can be YOU, one year from now!

M. KAVULA INSTITUTE of HAIR DESIGN Isic.
I ' l l Grand St. G. I. Approved Wafer bury, Conn.

YOUNGSTERS NEED

For Children Only
Attention kids! You can't es-

cape it, it's sneaking up on you...
In less than two weeks it will be (
upon you. Goodbve to sunny af-
ternoons of fishing, or playing
baseball, or swimming at your
favorite spot, or playing garn.es
with your 'friends, or .matinees at.
the movies, or any of the other
activities which combine to make
summers so short for the erst -
while pupil... Farewell, to them
all!

Why? Well perhaps you young-
sters have been having such a
ball that, it escaped your notice,
but 'there's a. certain date you
should, circle on your calendars
which represents a. certain, amount
of "getting down, to business..'"'
The Date? September 3, when.
Watertown. "s Public Schools will
open their doors on.ee more to re-
ceive new and former pupils into
the halls of learning. #

Act ua 11 y, we "re ex a gge r a t i n R; a
bit, since most of the youngsters
we' v e f a I k ed. to ha ve - not bee n '• sa d-
dened particularly at the thought
of "School Days Again." It's in-
teresting to note, and reflects,
great credit upon our educational
personnel, that.most of our young
people 'are happy to return, to
classes, with their stimulation and
activities as well as renewed con-
tacts with, ftien^p. -We were only
kidding.

The Editor.

Dems Plan
(Continued from P«™e 11

water; and Patrick Driscoll of
Thomaston..

Reardon. retired chairman of
the History Depart, at. the T'aft
School, was unanimously endorsed
as the Senatorial candidate in 1356
by the Democratic Town Commi-
ttee Chairman of the eleven 32nd
District Towns. He replaced
•Domenic Bari. of Morris who had
been endorsed as the Senatorial
Co nvent i on, bu t wi thdrew b ec a us e
he felt -a mi an should be chosen
who could dedicate his full time
to the position.

Reardon ran for the State Sen-
ate in the 1956. election and was

-•defeated -'by the incumbent Senator
Benjamin L. Barringer. In the lo-
cal voting, Barringer overshadow-
ed Reardon by- a 3,380-1,953 tal-
ly. However, Rear don ran, ahead
of the Stevens-Kefauver Democra-

PLENTY OF I f 1 I S* H TO KEEP

THEM STRONG and ACTIVE During
The Long School Year Just Ahead!!

Get your active, growing youngsters
off to ,cr good, start this Fall with lots
of KNUDSEN BROS, energy-rich mitk
to supply the . food values they need
for good health -and pep. They love
its refreshing, delicious taste, ideally
and naturally preserved by glass con-
tainers in which milk cools so wonder-
fully!! •

V'A
Telephone Enterprise 2 4 2 0

Per Prompt Delivay Service

KNUDSEN BROS.
DAIRY

Delivers Farm Fresh
.Milk. To Your Order.

KEEP PLENTY
• ON HAND!!

DELIC

MILK
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miff

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

Ig. jar

MAA1VCLL HVU9E

Coffee $109

P. G. A. EVAPORATED

TALL
CANS

PINE CONE

P. G. A.

Grape Jelly 20
MATO

oz. jar 303

TIMS

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVE

P. G. A.

GAY-

P. G. A.

ening
P. G. A- CREAM STYLE

no. 303 cans.

CUT l
Bl
8

r. v. #%. uui vi

Beans
Strongheart

DOG
FOOD T A

GEORGE'S
REGISTER
RECErPTS

for
VALUABLE

GIFTS

Royalty Brand
CRUSHED,
DICED, or

SLrCED

FMEAPHE

10—7-oz.
Tins

NEW
BREAKFAST

DISCOVERY—

"TJWG"
—.Contains MORE VITAMIN C Than

Fresh or F r o m Orange Juice.

— IT'S INSTANT... JUST MIX
WITH COLD WATER.

— A PRODUCT OF 5 YEARS RESEARCH
. . . NUTRITIOUS... INSTANT...

C O H V E N | E N T . . . CONSISTENT...
tCONOMICAL DELICIOUS

BIRDS EYE
STRAWBERRIES . . 2—10-az. pfcgs.
BIRDS EYE _i-
CUT CORN . . . . 2 pkgs,
BIRDS EYE
CHOPPED BROCCOLI . . . 2 pkg&
BIRDS EYE — Crinkle Cut . *%QC

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 2 pkgs. J7

\

39c ^ 69c

"NEW GIANT SHE

E
f/ nfl#iirNEW Gi

SHI!
9B<sze OEOOORANf

MOW

1 Exciuiiy», formula prattcti yew
•11 day.

Harmfats to ikin. cirthim.

HOT TO • oiMat on .cool and nfmhlna.

MARG
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75
ES
00

LYN

EETS...
3REEN
EANS

No. 303 Tins

$1001

-ENJOY THE BEST- ~i

G E O R G E ' S C H O I C E M E A T S
EXTRA LEAN. READY TO GRILL

BEEF PAniES Ib.
EYE O1 CHUCK, BONELESS, NO' WASTE

POT ROAST ib.
FOR YOUR SHISH-KA-BOBS

BONELESS LAMB LEGS
FRESH m§k OLD TIME - "

SPARERIBS L. 5 9 C SLICED BACON
COLONIAL - .

HOT DOGS 2.
GROUND

CHUCK
uB Ao T

ASSORTED ^ • • I t

COLD CUTS L B 5 9

[Department —

LAND O' LAKES

TURKEYS-
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
CANADIAN

CHEESE

FRYERS

12to 14-lb. Avg. LI.

IB.

LB.

DE SO'TO'

Butter
Yelveeta
Cheese
GOLDEN GLO

Oleo

ib. 69
M lib. Loaf

— L^ookie [Department —

SUNSHINE FIG BARS * Pk, 39.
BURRY'S OXFORD CREMES *. 29.
KEEBLER'S SEA TOAST pk, 39e

5 **• 95
eeooseeeeoaosBDe

tick
Bmimmt FEOZEN FOODS
B I R D S E Y E

PEAS and CARROTS 2 pigs.
B I R D S E Y E

SPINACH 2 pigs.
B I R D S E Y E

PEAS . . . . • 2 pigs.
B I R D S E Y E

CREAM STYLE CORN .... 2 pigs.

G E O R G E " S
FRESHER
PRODUCE

GEORGE'S MARKETS
r ' 1 N C .-

MAIN STREET — WOODBURY
Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN
Open Thurs. * Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Night*' Until 6:30' o'clock

FREE
PARKING

For More
Than

200 CARS

LARGE BASKET 4

RED or SEE ID LESS

GRAPES ib.
BARTLETT

P E A R S A for
C O R N - „
Delivered Fresh Twice Daily DOZ.

B A N A N A S Ib.
SWEET POTATOES 2 lbs.
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• Floyd H. Rasmussen sold land
i and improvements on the sou the r-

j . ly side of Bunker Hill Avenue to

Richard J . Nave and Mary L.
Nave, of Waterbury.

V, i. Jill

m.afltib
.,.,,. and. make your
property more vo/-
uable.. - •
more livable!

We Have—
FLAGSTONE—

SLATE—
COLORED PATIO BLOCKS

etc.... in any needed quantity,
plus Sand, Cement, etc.

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 Depot St., WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-3939

MASON and PLASTERING SUPPLIES
Open Unti l 1i2: Noon Saturday

ASPHALT PAVING CO..
'Waterbury
PL 4-3753

Watertown
CR 4-4500

Business Pr int ing - Calendars.
Advertising Specialties

and other

NATIONAL PRESS
PRO'DUCTS

Phone CRestwood 4-4291

A P I Z Z A
S E R V E D E V E R Y N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 y a h St. Oakvilte, Conn.

; Phone Cltaiffwood 4-8069

Reception §0«ft

REPLACE foul
OLD ANTENNA N O W

with the genuin*
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
Enjoy b.ltor black and whit* reception—COLOR TV tool

YAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIN ST..' WATERTOWN1

T e l . CR. 4 - 2 3 1 0

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .RE*L ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Woterbury, Tel PLaia 6-725'
449 Main Street. Watertown. CRt^+wood 4-259«

* t *

SPRAYERS—OUSTERS
INSECTICIDES

COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN SEEDS —• GARDEN HOSE

WIRE FENCING
BARRELLED SUNLIGHT PAINTS

L A W N M O W E R S
Sold,' Serviced and' Repaired

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIAT|O'N INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street — ' - Watertown
rt fefti a;.

O B I T U A R I E S
n

; Wi l l iam F. Quill

Funeral services were held in
'! Florida this week for former Wat-
ertown resident William F. (Duck-

!y> Quill, 60, of Boynton Beach,
Florida, Quill died there August
16 after a short illness.

.Mr. yuill lived in Watertown for
J more than 20 years before moving
' to Florida last November. He was
: affiliated with the UA.W sub-re-
' g ion a I headquarters as an organ-
j izer and representative.
I A Waterbury resident early in
; his life, he attended St. Mary's.
' iiMool there and was a member
• fif the School "s Alumni Association.
: He had been a member of Sheri-
dan Council, K of C, of Waterbury
for many years.

He is survived by his wile, Cath-'
• erijie (Dunne > Q u i 11, Boynton
Beach, Florida; one son,, William.
Quill, of AOendale, N.J.;; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary McMahon, Boyn-
ton Beach; two brothers in Water-
bury, Thomas and Edward Quill;
and three grandchildren.

Mark. D. SanduHi

"Mark David Sandulli, infant son
of David and Jane (Howard) San-
dulli, .Buckingham. Street, died on
the morning of • August 19 at the
Waterbury .Hospital... He was born
August 4.

In addition to his parents, he is
survived by a. sister, Catherine, of
Oakville; his maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howard
of Watertown;: ' his paternal • grand-
parents, Jfr. and Mrs. A. G. San-
dulli of Waterbury. and a great
grandfather, Malcolm. Reid of Mar-
bledale.

A private funeral was held Aug-
ust. 20 from the Hickcox Funeral
Home, with burial in, new Pine
Grove Cemetery, Waterbury.

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

P L U M B I N G ~ W I R I N G
H E A T I N G

V Zest I n o h o u s e A p p I la noes
Goulds Water System).
Al l Makes of Washing

M a c h' n e s Se rv ioed

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvil le
Phone CRestwo'Hf 4-3915

THE

HEMINWAY

•ARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

2 W Main at, . - Waterbury

For COMPLETE. Informat ion
about; -

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John B. Atwood
47 Roberts 'St . - Water town

T E L . CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Travelers Agent

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC Ol-C BURNERS

Sales, Service &. Repairs

Noten, Pamp** Cwitcala. Hitem
T ran alar num. mitral V •!»••, fmnm,

B

VUOIDI C 4

Without the six basic signs, and
the many signals and policemen,
there would be chaos on. our streets
and highways. 'The Connecticut
Safety Commission reminds you
that highway markings are protec-
tive — not restrictive. Your atti-
tude can'make the difference »-~-
hveen a safe or unsafe trip.

Your license to drive carries
with it respect for the other fel-j!

low's license. • Share the road:
yourself, and should, he not do so,
remember that more courtesy and
less cuss reduces, the -possibility
of crash, says the Connecticut
Safety Commission.

r

OAKVILLE POWER
EQUIPMENT

POWER MOWER'S
O UTB 01 A R D IM QTO R S

Sales and Service

C R 4 - 4 9 II 4
583 Main St. — Oakvil le

WATERTOWN
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE REPAIR

A l l Types Electr ical W i r i ng
Residential A, Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES

283 Middleoury Rd.,
W A T E R T O W N

C a 11 C R 4 - 4 9 2 8

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

'" W A T E R T O W N
CUSTOM' MOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS ...
MANUFACTURERS of LIFETIME WARE

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
W A f E R T O W N

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN"
INDUSTRY

Try o soff wofer
shampoo! -

Yon, see and feel the differ-
ence. Your hair rinses soft
and. clean,, making it look
brighter,, healthier 1

Beautiful hair is only one
of .many benefits you, gain
when you own a, Fairbanks-
Morse automatic mater sof-
tener.

An. F-M softener saves
:m.o.D;̂ ' on soaps, packaged
softeners, etc. .. ... ... makes
laundering easier ., . . saves
on clothes . ,. ,. prevents pipe
clogging, 'thus cutting plumb-
ing bills...

Let us show you how easily
you can own a Fairbanks-
Morse automatic softener.

R. J. Black & Soil,
• ... INC. ''

Water town, Connecticut

11:«11 i
CRestwood '4-2271

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• lakes Only One Day
• Right'In Your Own

Home or Our Plant.

The most 'sat is factory cleanlny
proposition we've ever come
across!! I t 's speedy . ., . I t 's
efficient and it's inexpensiveII

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT I Til

' For1 Free Estimates—
PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYN/S
Cleaning Service

" B o b " A i l yn Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake Road
WATERTOWN

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

•00 MAIN ST., OAKVi'LLE
T«l. CRestwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

Let Us Estimate *
on that

PAYING JOB
.Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and Cesspools.

CALL
MATTY'S
C t 4 - 3 6 3 &
C t 4-3 £ 4 *

BANK
'Round the Clock

Use Our

NIGHT
DEPOSITORY
any hour of the

DAY or NIGHT
at

THE CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

of
Waterbury, Ccmnectrcut

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson '

Ribicoff Will Visit The
Bethlehem Fair Sept.. 6 ^ ,

Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff will
visit the Bethlehem Fair on Sept.
6. officials of the fair ha\e been
advised. . .He is expected to ar-
rive at the fair grounds about 2
p.m. . . .The visit by Gov. Ribi-
coff will mark the third gov ernor
to attend the fair in its 34 year
history .The late Gov. Wilbur
Cross and former Gov. James
Shannon were the other two state
executives to attend.

Fair officials are preparing a
real "first" in a special show for
youngsters to be presented on both
Sept 6 and 7, b> offering the
"Candyland Revue," a thirty min-
ute program of entertainment de-
signed especially for the children
and to which they are invited with-
eut charge . Jo-Jo a television
clown known to many of the small
fry. will entertain during the pro-
g-ram, which includes a varied of-
fering of magic, music, free gifts,
ccntests and pruea childit i s
stones and othei items Tne
show which will be piesen ed it
leist twice daily v ill be held in
connection with the Motbei Coose
Barn>ard which is a favorite fea
turp of the fan among >oungsteis

Political parties l ie getting lea
d> for the tall election with Beth
lehem Republicans haiing named
as their part> endorsed candidate
for state representative J Rav
mnnd Stevens a retired mill ci t -
riei now engaged in the teal es
tate businesg Stevens wis giv
en i unanimous endorsement b\
the parrv caucus Endorsed as
candidates for justices of the
pence were William R Smith
John Wildman Theodore Johnson
Fusstll Getlv and Pavmond Stro
h icker Four of the five cm
dictates are seeking the office for
the first time The caucus nam
ed a committee to fill an\ vican
cies consisting of Samuel Bene
ditt Mrs Louise Parmelee and
Mrs Richard Bun

Bethlehem \oteis appioved in
appropriation of "UWU to cover i
deficit in the budget of the Board
of Education when the issue v is
piesentcd to i spirsei\ ittended
town meeting but then, were
some rumblings of discontent not
ed from taxpTvers in cnticil
questions fned it H Simuel Root
school board secietaiv who
pi esented the need foi more mon
e\ to the meeting First Sel-
ectman Ames Minor sud the in
ci P ise of $26 000 in the school
budget for next \ e n meins sev
en or eight mills of mere ised
taxition and thit school costs
aie beginning to ieill> hint

Questions and insweis coiei
ed i w ide i inge ot s Jnool poll
c» s ind promoted some deb itt

Saccio Promoted
Local friends of Att\ Leonud

Siccio former justice couit pros ,
erutoi here and tnvn counsel '
ueie pleased to hen of his pro
mutinn \ n i Presidentnl ippomt
ment announted last week in tht
n ition s capitol wheit SICLIO his
bi en working foi the government
for i numbei of \e i rs Hospi
tal patients in \\ de liurv include
V incpnt Pilusr is Kissun t in e

Chulet. B Tic ins cnnhniits
a pitient at Lr i te New Hi en
Hi/Spit il

Summer Sale
This Siturda> is d tie of sum

met sale to be gi tn b\ mtm
btis of the Aftemnnn gioup of
the Fedeiated Cliutch Sile
takes place on feiounds of the
church from H i m to J p m
and will offer home biked foods
aprons rugs Rifts white ele
phants cards ind floweis Fun
for the children and foi turn ̂  told
by a mjstenous g>ps\ will be
special features Shoppers w ill
find refreshments it a snack bar
managed b> Mrs David Rhoides
and Mrs A J Ravmond Other
in embers of i afternoon gioup
in charge of tables aie Mrs. Ger-
ald Minor, Mrs. Herman Ander-
son-and Mrs. George Battis, food,;;
Mrs. Jesse Hudson, Mrs. Sher-
wood, Allen and Mrs'. Edwin Glov-
er, aprons, fancy work and rag
rugs; Mrs. Judson Wells and. Miss
Helen Brown, cards and, station-
ery; Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton, Mrs.
R. R. Bay singer, Mrs. Edward
Eggleston and. Miss Rena A.
Waite, white elephants. . .Contri-
butions of costume jewelry, books,
china, glass, etc., will be appre-
ciated, and, should be left in the
chapel Friday between. 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

"Jack Heard on Day"
_ Bethlehem Democrats are as-

sisting In plans for a, "Jackj Rear-
don Day" which will be held, at
the fair grounds here on Sept., 14
starting at 3 p.m. . .Event is
planned in support of the candi-
dacy of John, Reardon, Watertown,,
for the state senate from the
32nd district. . ..Other candidates
are expected to attend the func-
tion, with added details expected

from, the committee in

charge. ., .Local Democrats also
held a record hop in Memorial
hall Saturday eve, the event being
sponsored by the Bethlehem, Demo-
cratic Club.
sponsored by the Bethlehem Dem-
ocratic Club.

Auxiliary Election
American Legion Auxiliary nam-

ed Mrs. Shirley Goodwin as pres-
ident at their annual election, with
others named being Mrs Helen
Rosko, first vice-president. Mrs
Alice Kitchin, Secretary, Mrs
Hattie Kitchin, treasurer; Mrs
Helen Box, historian; Mrs Shir-
ley Bosko, chaplain, and Mrs
Caroline Hill, sergeant-at-arms .
The officers u ill be installed on j
Sept. 13 in a joint ceremunv with
officers of the Legion Post . . .
Installing the Auxiharj office:s |
will be Mrs.. Alice Kitchin, Sixth I

[District president, and her staff '
'of officers. . Pajment of dues!
is being urged by the Aux.harj |

'officers, who note that during the
! past year the Au\iharv has re-
, cei\ ed S300 from the Dept Child
.Welfare fund uhich has been used
I for clothing for needy families in
town, with part of the rehet funds-
being pro\ ided by dues.

Cataloging Books I
Francis X. McDermott, librar-

ian of the cathedral College of
the ' Immaculate Conception,
Prooklyn, N.'Y,,, is directing cata-

n^ of the books in the public
horary Mrs. Sevia Pelzer, the

librarian, and directors of the li-
brary held a, work session, Satur-
day night to further the program.

This "work is voluntary, and
anyone interested, in • helping
would be most welcome. . .Inter-
ested folk are asked to contact
Mrs. Milton Grabow or Mrs. Ver-
sion Raymond for more details

Hep. John Franzen. pastor of
Vandemeer Fat-; Methodist
Church. Brooklyn, N.Y., was guest
preacher at the Bethlehem Feder-
ated Church on Saturday, and talk- ,
ed on "Space-making Personal-
ities". Among visitors at the '
Bejhlehem horse show on Sunday
was Miss Marion Anderson,
widelj known singer and newlv '
appointed delegate to the United '
Nations .Members of Bethlehem i
Grange will attend this Friday eve|
a neighbor mchr meeting ot Pios-,
pect Grange A meeting of the
Grange will be held Mond.-.j at
S i' m. in Memorial hall .

To Name Candidate ,
William R. Smith. Republican

state central cnmmitteman of the
12nd district with th^ state com-
mittee membeis of the 30th and
31st district?, is in charge of con-
vention arrangements to name a
randid.ue to succeed the late Wil-
iam Pruner, Torrmgton,, as judge
Oi prouaiC Last meeting of
Beth-Lectric 4-H club viewed dem-
onstration on the assembly of a
gun type soldering iron, given by
Bailey Brenn.
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Mayland Acres Outing.
The third, annual, outing of

Grandview Ave. residents in May-
land Acres was " held recently at
the home of Mr. and, Mrs.
Charles Young.

Those who attended, were, Mr.
and Mrs Donald Daly, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kakowski,, Mr. and:
Mrs. Rajmond Wright, Ĵ,r., _and|:
M i s Arthur Lemay, Mr., and M rs. '
Frederick Mac Lei land, Edward

Lorenz:; Mr. and Mrs. John. Des-
rosiers, 'Mr. and, Mrs, Jerome
Harmon and Mr. and Mrs,,. Isa-
dore Dam ia.no,. Also, Lynn, Don-
na and Marsh Daly; Allen, and
Betty Kakowski; Donna, Wright;x
Linda and Carol 'Le'May; Johnny
and Dickie Lorenz; Lynn MacLe-
land; Claudette, Theresa. Susan,
Evelyn, Paul, and Robert Desros-
iers; 'Tommy and Gerry Har-
rison, and George and Jerry
Damiano. —

now over 4 0 MILLION

%. Current' Yearly Rale

STRONG

Save confidently with

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AND 'LOAN ASS'N OF WATERBUM

50' Leaven worth St.

FULTON

Main St.

Oakville

AT YOUR FRIENDLY FULTO

FULTON
MARKET

Main St.

Watertown

KET...
PRICE AT FULTON! M E D I U M EGGS
DEL MONTE -
P E A S . . 2—17-.OZ. cans
PACKER'S LABEL FANCY FRENCH STYLE
B E A N S 2—16-oz. cans
LIBBY'S FU
TOMATO JUICE. 2-46-oz. cans37

ASPARAGUS S P E W .

Strictly Fresh from local Poultry Farms—
Every Egg A, Good Egg Grade 'A' 2 DOZ.

SUNKIST — Concentrate
ORANGEADE..... 2—6-oz. cans
SUNKIST — Concentrate
LEMONADE 2.6-oz. cans
INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE 1 «J A

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . 6-oz. jar ] . [ J
9 cCock O1 T.he Walk Whole Gresn 15-or. can

LUSCIOUS RIPE, ELBERTA FREESTONE J •§__"

P E A C H E S ^ I D S -
FANCY SEEDLESS LARGE CLUSTERS <| «L_ «)0*»

G R A P E S £ IDS. J JC
FRESH PICKED RIPE, NATIVE 0 llfC 10f* '
T O M A T O E S ^ »»• I *i
EXTRA, FANCY LARGE GREEN 0 llir O^i*
P E P P E"R S l rai* «*•
FRO Ml Nl AT IIV IE GAR G E N S A I|kH 1 0/*

C U C U Ml B E R S ^ W l • 7 i '

FROZEN FOOD SALE
Your Choice of Chicken, Turkey, or Beef At\c

MORTON'S POT PIES . . . 2 for 4 "
ReaJemon 'Frozen or Snow Crop A A C

L E M O N A D E 10—6-oz. cans 7 7

Delicious
Sea Food1 OF THE WEEK!

New pack's in! And because the pr,ice<j
f̂ is so much lower than you have been|J

t .iymg;, in fact much lower than^f
•thers are still charging, this week'sj

S peel a 1 was selected by:

"ty HENRY MEAD, Manager,

X ^'4i Main St.,, Ansonia

'Fresh Dug Clams

CHERRYSTONES

2 lbs. 53c
TOMATOES ,
Standard Quality Solid Pack, \

I—l.-lb. Cans . . 29c|
COD FILLETS

Ful-Valu Quality Heavy Steer Beef J • • _,

ROUND ROASTS— §%*%
Boneless Bottom LIB. \ j ^ J

CUT - OP FOWL - J p c
Fancy Grade 'A' Tender1 Young Birds—'excellent for cool ^ 1 B ^
chicken sa,lads. — 3 to 4-1b. avg LB., ̂ g ̂ ^

Lean golden smoked with "the extra Fulton trim,— J •

SMOKED PICNICS— AH
•Short shank. 4 to 6 lbs LIB. T^fl

Made right here in Fulton's own spol'less Kitchen from
only the finest ingredients.

PRESSED H A M — QQr
Made with all Pork LB. v 7 v

B O L O G N A — C 0 r
Made with all Meat m LB. V # l

F R A N K F U R T E R S — - O l k c 1 l
Skinless — it, pays to buy the best £* lllj* U

TOP V A L U E STAMPS FREE
W I T H E V E R Y P U R C H A S E

VLTON
lARKETS

FUL-VALU

'SI i
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Church Notes
Union Congregational

Sunday- Sunday Worship at 9:30'
a.m. with the Rev. Oscar L.
Locke as preacher.

Wednesday- Boy Scouts to meet
in the evening under the leader-
ship of Joseph LeClair and Wil-
liam Sullivan for' a "Camp Work
Night."

The Doer's Club, Mrs. Joseph
Bartuski, President, and the
Men's Club, Herbert Wilson...
President, are sponsoring a Chic-
ken Barbecue September 4 for the
benefit of the Building Fund. Tic-
kets' may be obtained, from 'the
members of" 'the two organizations.

Christ Church
Sunday- The Rector and his fam-

ily will be on vacation during Aug-
ust. The Rev. Standish Maoln-
.tosh, of All Saints" Church, Oak-
ville, will be in charge of Ser-
vices. Morning Prayer and- Ser-
mon at 11 a.m. No service of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m..

All Saints" Parish
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at 8

a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
at 9:30 a.m.

Methodist. Church
Sundays during August- Union

Services with the First Congre-
gational Church at 10 a.m.. in the
Methodist Church.. Nursery fa.,
children during the services.

F i r st Cong r e g a t i on a I
Sundays during August- Surname"

Union Services with, the Metho-
dist Church at 10 a.m. in, thr
Methodist Church. Nursery for
children during the sen'ices.

St. Mary Magdalen

Saturday—Church opens' at 7:45
a.m. Saturday Mass at 8 a.m.
William Stango and Elizabeth. Jai*-
Nuptial High Mass at 9 a.m. for
petty. Nuptial High, Mass at 11
a.m. for Andrew Olson and Mary
Kelly. Confessions 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 and 4 to 5:30 and 7 to
8:30 p.m..

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and U a.m. 'The Sacrament of
Baptism, is conferred, every Sun-
day at 1:30 p.m.. If convenient,
both, parents should accompany
the child. Children should be
baptized within one month after
birth.

Monday—Novena Devotions in
honor of Our Lady at 7 p.m.

MAKE ZENITH QUALITY
YOUR BUYWORD!

IT GIVES YOU MORE!

A/SU//9&

CELEBRATING
4O YEARS

OF QUALITY

THE WINTHROP
Model B 2246 Coatolo TV

. 2 1 ' overall, ding, 262 iq. in.
rectangular picture area. In
grained mahogany or blond

ZENITH QUALITY

As Low As $189.95
AIL NEW 1959 ZENITH
ANNIVERSARY VALUE

For less Service
Heada<hes

There ore no printed
circuits In Zenith1"!
Service-Saver Hori-
zontal TV Chauis.

Fer Sharper
Pictures

New Sunshine Picture
Tube produces rozor-
tharp definition.

tm Infra V « I M
Features

• Pull-Puih "On-Off"
Button • Top Front
Tuning • Spoiilite Mall

HILDfBRANO'S
RADIOS TV
1013 Main Street
W A T E R T O W N

CR 4 - 4 8 14
J ose ph H i I d e b ra n d, P ro p.

Prompt, Expert Repair
Service -On A l Makes
of Television Sets., and
'" " ; Radios.

• St. John's Church
Saturday — Fifteenth Anniver-

sary Requiem High, Mass at 8 a.m.
for Adam Deseoteaux.

Sunday — Comm,union" Sunday
for the high school students of the
parish. Masses at 7. 8, 9, 10' and,
11 a.m. In Bethlehem at 9 and,
11 a.m.. Evening devotions at:
7"30 pun r in ' i s t ins or the Rosary,
Litany of the Blessed, Virgin Mary,
and. Benediction "of the Most Bles-
sed Sacrament.

IF irst Church of Christ
I Scientist, Waterbury
!! Sunday- Sunday School and Nur-
| sery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday ser-
vices at 10 45 a m * Mind" will
be the suhiiect uf the Lesson-Set
mnn fni Aufiust 24 The Coldfn
Text is fiom Psalms 167 3 4i

Let the people piaise t"iee, C
Tod, let all the people praise
Ihee O let the nations be t?la
and sing for jo> for thou shal*
ludE^ the people rifehteousl> nn1

Emein thp mtinns unnn earth"
Selecfions from the Bible include
the f illii" int; LPI nothing lip
rtnnp tin nHEjh stnfe oi \aingloti
hut in Inn hness uf mind let each
csti i m nth->! hi ttPi t)i in them-
SL'1' et. Lonk nut P \ P I V r rnn on his
i inn th',14 hut p L I I n u n also on
I hp things i nthi • •; Lpf this mint*
hf* in i HI v "iich n a s ,iKo m
Chris t J P S I I S Philijipirins 2 n-"il

W e d n ^ i l d j - Mi K m " includin
tes t imnni r s nf Christ ian Scienr
healing at S p m

An'hony F'red Caruso sold a lot
on Carn so Drive to Eugene F.
Donovan and Rose M. Donovan, of
Waterbury.

J A M E S
E.

De WITT
1388 Main St., Wotertown

C R 4 - 2 4 5 7

fiwraimc* C«K.
Fir* Iliiri'fUirairiicv Cm.,'

Life Insurant* Co.

GAS-TOONS
By

Jack & Ronnie

"Now dear, lift 'ums little tootsie
off the gas so 'urn won't go so fast,
and stay on baby kin's own side of
the street , . . or I'll knock your
teeth out!

You'll find us eager to please and
easy to get along with!

WALTON'S
We give S & H Green Stamp*

iPihwi* CR 4-8096'

Saccio Deputy
Director Federal
Economic Agency

William, ft. 'Smith, Republican
State Central' Commltteeman for
the 32nd District,. received wort
of President Eisenhower's nomi-
nation of Attorney Leonard J.
Saccio of Bethlehem to be deputy
director of 'the International Co-
operation Administration. "The
nom.ina.tion was sent to the Sen-
ate by the President recently,
and upon confirmation, t>y 'the Sen-
ate. Mr. Saccio, formerly general
counsel director .and assistant
secretary of the Berger Brothers
Company, New Haven; will, ad-
vance from his present post of
general counsel for the interna-

tional Cooperation, Administra-
tion to the next-to-the-top posi-
tion in this agency, which has
charge of economic assistance to
countries all over the-world.

Mr. Saccio, formerly town,
counsel and prosecuting grand
juror in Bethlehem., where he was
a member of the Republican Town
Committee and, formerly a dele-
gate to congressional conventions
for the Fifth District,, has been
with the International Cooperation
Administration in Washington

since 1.954, when he was appoint-
ed as deputy general counsel.

He has been a legal resident of
Bethlehem, for more than 15
years,'being a native of New York:
city. He was admitted to(the bar
in 1935, .after graduating from the
College of the City of New York
and, Columbia University Law
School.

Mr. Saccio served as. a spec-

ial attorney in, the United, States
Department of Justice, in the
War Frauds unit of the Anti-Trust
Division,., Previously, he served
as an, assistant .attorney general
for the State of New York in the
special investigation, of Kings
County (Brooklyn), under John
Harlan Amen.

He is 46 years, old, married and
is the father of three children,,.

Miss Gay Baldwin,
•wishes to announce the re-opening of

Miss- Gay's School, of Dance
Registrations will be held at the

. • V. F. W. Hall on .
Saturday,, August 23

From 10 A.M. to 2 P.M. ' ... " •
and lessons will' .start, Aug. 26 for pupils, starting at
three' years, old.

Miss Gay wffl teach "Ballet, Toe, Tap, Acrobatic
and Ballroom. She has. attended the N.A.D.A.A. and
D.E.A. Conventions in New York and plans to take
lessons in New York this fall.

GET THE TV PICTURE
YOU PAID FOR

Enjoy the
pleasure of FULL TV FUN

with the new

CHANNEL MASTER
If your antenna is more than 2 years old,
you ore probably not getting top TV per-
formance. Corrosion, storm, damage, old-
age and out-of-date antenna design are
among the many cause* of 'snow/ 'ghosts'
or'interference on your TV set.

HOW THE HEW

amasi MASTER T-W ANTENNA
SOLVES YOUR I V RECEPTION PROBLEMS

Only the Channel1 Master T-W antenna; uses
the scientific Traveling Wave" principle. This
remarkable antenna actually reinforces pic-
tore signals electronically. This means you may
now enjoy clear, easy viewing on every chan-
nel (2-13). No other antenna works so power-
fully to spark-up du i TV pictures . . , . to bring

• In stations beyond the range of ordinary
antennas.

ANTENNA

OVER 5 TIMES STRONGER
The really rugged Channel
Master T-W antenna won't.
bend or break — even in the
worst weather -conditions. All
aluminum too—can never rust."
You*tt enjoy more years of
trouble-free reception when you

' use the Channel Master T~W
antenna.

PROMPT EXPERT
*

REPAIR SERVICE
On An Makes Of

TELEVISION SETS and RADIOS
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BIG CU?

COFFEE
Freshly Ground

65
tb. bag

SPRING FARM

EYAP. MILK
6 fall cans

75'

KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL CORN . 4-12-oz. cans 49c
SILVER FLOSS SAUERKRAUT 4 * 3 0 3 cans 49c
BLUE BOY RED KIDNEY BEANS 4 303 cans 49c
COMSTOCK DfCED CARROTS 4 * 3 0 3 cans 49c
COMSTOCK WHOLE BEETS 4 303 cans 49c
SANTA-CLARA PRUNE JUICE 2 qt. bottles 49c
STATLER TOILET TISSUE £ K £ & 4-1,000 sheet roHs 49c
STAT-LINS PAPER NAPKINS, white or colored 4 pkgs. 49c
MEDIUM EGGS-Grade A-Nearby Farms 2 doz. 89c

BEECH-NUT INSTANT

COFFEE
6-oz. Jar

S1.09

v •--

KOUNTY KIST

P E A S
4 #303 cans

4 9 c

W H 1 T E

BREAD
Enriched

Full Ib, Loaf

17

KOUNTY KIST

CREAM CORN
4 #303 cams

4 9 c

Ann Dale Creme
SANDWICH

COOKIES
Vanilla - Chocolate

,lb. bag

39*
YOUNG HEN

ft

TURKEYS8 to 14 lbs.
U. S. Gov> Graded A
New Crop
Full Breasted ILB. 45

7-111 PORTION *\f%, MILDLY CURED SMOKED M *%, SKINLESS • • # \

PORK LOINS „ 3 9 C TONGUES u , 4 9 £ FRANKFURTERS u 5 9

BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES $100
REALEMON

LEMONADE 10 $100
oi. CANS

MORTON — Apple, Cherry. Peach

FRUIT PIES

1
2.45

I/I
Ul

c* a.
rI & VEGETABLES

U. S. No. 1

POTATOES
104b. Bag 29
RED, RIPE, DELICIOUS

WATERMELONS .

LARGE SIZE

SUNKIST LEMONS
KEEBLER '

Town House Crackers
Ib. box 35c

N. B. C.
Royal Lunch Crackers

1b. box 39c

EDUCATOR HOLIDAY

Assorted Cookies
Ib. box 45c

USE P I K - K W I K ' s FREE PARKING
LOT AT REAR OF
STORE.

¥ 1 M A1 N S 1 K c c i THOMASTON

1 . ^ ••

( "4 l 6 !• 1 ; J i • i . i > ' II
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T O W N T I M E S • C L A S S I F I E D A D S

FOR. SALE — 3 litirner apt. gas
stove with oven, Safe 29 by 17
by 19 inches, Westing ho use elec-
tric roaster oven in excellent con-
dition. Few other household arti-
cles. CR 4-1272.

LOST WALLET on Main St.,
Watert own, Contained va tables
important to owner: Reward of-
fered. Call CR 4-3086.

FOR SALE: large refrigerator.
Tel. CR 4-1159, ..

WANTED1 experienced grocery
stock clerk. Write "C", Box 1,
Water town, Conn.

FOR RENT desirable, store on
Main St Watertown. Inquire
Westein Audi Store, CR, 4-2300,

AUGUST SALE OF CARPET
REMNANTS... All sizes, colors
and, patterns from 1/3 to "- off.
Bigeiow-, Lees, Moil a r t , C'iulis-
taii, and. many other's. Also large
assortment of used ru^s at very
low prices. MOUS ATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, West
Cornwall, Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-
6134.

GENERAL EI.KCTKIC Heating.
Hot Water. Warm, Air and An
C'ond i t ion • ng. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.. Waterbury.. Tel

FOR KENT—Floor sanders, flooi
polishers, s a n d i, r.,g- machine-
transit and levelling, machines.
Water town Building S u p p 1 y
Echo Lak<* Rd.. Wtn.. Tel r p

' ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing..

1,28 Wa.tert.own Ave.. Water bury
PL .5-6241

R U G S, CAR IP ETS,, B R O A D LO O Ml S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So,
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

SEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TION S. E XC A V.ATI ON S. John

Bavone & Sons. Call Or. 4-1214
davs: PL..4-9404, evenings.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Hand
and. power rollers, hedge trim-
mer, fertilizer and. lime spreader,
Rototiller. Also electric paper
steamer, electric waxer, sander..
edger, etc.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St ... Watertowx.,

Tel. "CR 4-1038

CARPENTER & MASON WORK.
reasonable. Building, repairing
Free estimates, Tel CR 4-839"

'ATElfTOW
DRIVE - IN

NOW PLAYING
The laugh hit of the year

NO TIME FOR
SERGEANTS'

Plus Co-Hit

I I

' I I

SEL-MOTORS
Wate r* o wn, Connecticut

TRADE — NOW!
FOR LABOR DAY WEEK END

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

SALE! — SALE! — SALE!!
LOW — LOW PRICES!!!

1956 MERCURY WAGON
Automatic transmission, 9
pass-

1956 FORD WAGON
V-8 engine. Fully equip-
ped.

1955 CHEV. Wagon
A mi© m a t ic T ra n s m iss ion.
Equipped.

1957 FORD Convertible
All power. Automatic
trans.

1955 CHEVROLET CONV.
Automatic trans. Ful ly
equipped.

1955 PLYMONTH CONV.
V-8 Automatic transmis-
sion.

1954 FORD Convertible
V - 8; O v e r d r i ve t ra ns m is -
sion.

1957 CHEVROLET Sedan
Like new. Low mileage.

1956 CHEVROLET Sedan
Equipped. Automatic
transmission.

1955 CHEVROLET Sedan
B e I Air m od e 1. A u to t ra n s -
mission.

111954 CHEVROLET Sedan
Very low price.

,1955 FORD Sedan
V-8 Automatic transmission.

1955 FORD 2: door
V-8 Automatic trans.

1954 FORD Sedan
E q u i p pe d. A u t o m a t ic
trans.

1953 FORD Sedan
E q u i p pe d. A uto. t ra. n s m i s -
sion.

19,53 FORD 2 dr. Sedan
V-8 Stick Shift

1954 MERCURY 2 dr. Sed.
A u to. T ra n s m iss i o n.
Equipped.

1954 MERCURY 2 dr. Sed.
Gas Saver. Overdrive
trans.

1954 OLDS'Holiday Cpe.
V-8', fully equipped.

1954 BUICK Riviera Cpe.
Equipped. 'Price is right.

NO DOWN PAYMENTS
ON APPROVED CREDIT

TRADE-IN SPECIALS!
FROM $100 UP!

Good Second Cars!

OPEN EVENING'S
CR 4-2355 — CR 4-4215

1,000 CARS WANTED
FROM 1949 TO' 1958

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St., Watertown, Conn.

F O « A L L
r o o t

LUMBER
and

FUEL OIL
NEEDS

CALL PL 6 - 5 5 3 7
EAGLE

BUILDING SUPPLY
CO., INC. ,

266 Railroad Hill,, Waterbury

• • - * « - •

Beg no question, shrink from no
conclusion, but follow truth wher-
ever it may lead.

Henry George

LEGAL NOTICES

DISTRICT OF AVATEETOWN, ss.
PHOBATK COURT, August • 15,
195S.
Kstate of

Krnnk Stiinco,
late of Watertown, in said District,
deceased.

t'pon the application of~ Dora
S t a n, go, A < i m i 111 a t ra t r i x, C. T. A., • o n.
said Estate, praying that she au-
thorized to a ell certain real estate
hc'tnii trims to Ha Id Kstati-, as per ap-
j) lit-ait on on file more fully appears,
it is

liRDKUKI), That said application
be heard and. determine* I a t the
I'roiiat/i- Office in Water town, in, said
I>istrict, on the 2Gth day of Aufiust,
A.IX. lit 5,8 at 9:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon and that notice be Riven of
the iM-iideni-y of said application
a.lid Hit- time and place of lleaxiiiK
thereon Iiy publishing the same once
in Home newts pa per having a circula-
tion in said District, also by posting
a copy of this or tier on the public
KIK'I post in said. Town of .Water-

ll at least five days before
f !i v a r i n K.,town, all

t> a i i] 1 ,s; a y
Attest:

JOSKPH M. XAV1X,
Judge

ST \ TI •: '«'> I"" C< > X N K C' TI Cl * T,. DIS -
T111* T (> I ""' W A T K1 i'Tf > W X s s.
I 'KIHSATK C O U R T , A u g u s t IS,
1't.iS,
Kstutf of

Frliar. S. Meyer
laff of tin- town of Watertown, in
s a i d rl i s t r i i • t, < I. e ca> a. s (• cl.

Tin- Court of Probate for the Dis-
trict of AVatertown, hath limited
and allowed, six months from the
dad- hereof for the creditors nf said
estate to ex. hi I lit their claims for
s (• 111 e m < • 11.1.. T11 c» s i - - w h i» n, e g 1. e c t • t o
p r«- s i -11.1 t h t • i i- i i. c co u 111 s „ p r o p e r I y a t -
tcs11 1, w i t h i n sa id' t inoi•, w i 1,1 be
testcd, within said time, will be rle-
debted to said estate are requested
tn> niake inuiiediate payment to.

(Mrs.) KDXA \V. J1KYKR,
Kxeuutrix.

X o r 111 ft t -1.il Ho a. d, liVa t e r t o w 11, Co nn.
P I T «inli-r of Court ,

.Attest :
KATHliBK.V U. XA.VIX,

Cli-.rk

Summer Recreation
(•Continued, from Page 1)

Dancing instruction was given to.
over two hundred, and fifty chil-
dren, at the High, School and Jun-
ior High, School gyms.

With regard, to the Youth Cen-
ter, the Recreation Director notes
that a, very successful season was
held by the Youth .Council there,
with the teen-age dances well at-
tended all year. He pointed, out
that the present Youth Center is
"much too small to cope with, the
large crowds of teen-agers using
it," but notes that a, citizens" com-
mittee is now worfeng on plans to

LIQUOR PERMIT
NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

This is. to give notice that I,
Frederick G. Stevens of 108 Nova
Scotia Hill Road, Watertown, have
filed a request" dated 4th day of
August 1958 with the .Liquor' Con-
trol. Commission for permission, to
move my Package Store business
now located at 699 Main Street,
Watertown to 737 Main Stret, Wa-
tertown. The business is owned, by
Frederick G. Stevens of 108: Nova,
Scotia Hill Road, Watertown and
will be conducted by Frederick G,
Stevens of IPS Nova Scotia, Hill
Road, Watert' wn, as permittee.

.Frederick G. Stevens, applicant.
Dated August 4, 1958. ' ,
8-21, 8-28. 58. T..T.

gan stated, that the Youth Center
was used, by twenty-three differ-
ent youth, groups for meetings and
parties during the past year.

_ — ̂

Board Cuts Budget
I Continued ironi jr*a.ge 1)

ers 26.882 mills of their tax
rate. .

To Tour Town

New teachers in the local school,
system, will be given a tour of
the town September 2, Superinten-
dent Josejjn B. Porter told the
Board, members. School Board
chairman George Shaw will go
along in, 'the brightly decorated
"welcome to Watertown" school
bus, to point, out the points of in-
terest and major industries of the
town. The • Watertown Jaycee-
ettes will serve refreshmems at
the conclusion of • the trip.

On September 9, at 6:30 p.m.
at t the Junior High School, patio,
the Board of" Education members
will be serving food and refresh-
ments to the members of the
Watertown Teachers Association
at the annual joint picnic of the
two groups. The W.T.A. volun-
teered to take care of clean-up
duties.

11111111111111111

1 B U I L D I N G MOVERS 1
H ALL TYPES —INSURED' | |
H _ " FREE ESTIMATES . M
== • Prompt Service ==
= All Modern Equipment =5

CXPERT WATCH, A?TD CLOCK. =
REPAIRING — Guaranteed ~
Workmanship.

JEWKSLKRS

MOUfERN GLASS CO.
Everything in-GLASS

— Telephone PL. 3-2606
,19 Cherrv Street Waterbur*

CAMEO
Mow- Playing

THIS HAPPY FEELING1

— p I u s —
New Tarzan Feature
'TARZAN FIGHTS

FOR LIFE'

Like Quassapaug
— P A R K —
ROUTE 6-A, MIDDLEBURY

EXCELLENT
BATHING BEACH

Red 'Cross-Certified Lifeguards
on Duty

Midway Open Daily

Excellent Lakeside
Restaurant

Steaks - 'Chops - Sandwiches

Attention Outing
Committees

Make Reservations 'Now For
That Annual Outing of Your

Church, School, Factory, Store
or Grange • • . Call

Waterbury PLaza 8-2:913
Every FRIDAY is DIME, DAY

Al l Rides 10c Everyone
Motor Boat 25c

Pop Com, Soda, Ice Cream! 10c
Hot, Dogs & Grilled Cheese

Sandwiches 20c
Spaghetti Dinner 50c

Many Years of Experience
Call Litchfield JOrdan 7-9125

H a r 0' I, d, L e t s k y. : •

n

ALL NEW
..ADVANCE 59 P I W I * SIRVlCil HIADACHII '

IIMITH NAMDCKAmiD "SltVICi-
SAVIK" HORIZONTAL CHASSIS

usis NO PBiMfiD cmcurr•
Prim'ted circuits in a 'TV chassis can
lead to costly repujr bills and may
also cause service delays. Zenith use*
liandcra£tec| standard circuits for
greater operating dependability and
fewer service headaches.

ZE1IT1 EXTRA VALUI FEATURES
MEW ZENITH RIGHT FRONT S l D I
TUNING-Pull-Puth Oin/O'H Controt—
pull lo turn set on—push to turn set off.
BIG r x r ZtnHh ALN ICO S SPEAKER
—<or richer, fuller ion* Quality.

• SUNSHINE PICTURE TUBE •
CimiELEHS* FACE GLASS • 1S.«#
VOLTS OF PICTURE POWER •
SPOTLITE DIAL • EASY OUT FACE
'SLABS • TONE CONTROL

• 4 V# m ¥ a I1 4I
ita to. In. l acangv
picture area. In anlntd
Mahogany or flralnfd
Biond Oik colon.

Small down payment—up to 2 years—Small .monthly payments

15 RECON DITION ED TABLE MODELS $ -
AND CONSOLES in excellent running shape and
some with new PICTURE TUBES
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS — Checking - Repairing - Testing

WE RENT TV SETS FOR'VACATIONS

25

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 Main St. — Tel. CR, 4-8737 — Watertown

TUBELESS TIRE EXPERTS
W A T E R T O W N
CENTER SERVICE

GJ^kubber Welders

909 MAIN STREET. WATERTOWN

OPEN DAILY 8 A, M. TO 10 P. M. • INCLUDING SUNDAYS
'TEL. CR 4 - 8 0 9 0

iP'hofi* CR 4-8096 '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Annual Club Dance
The annual dance of the Water-,

town. Tennis Club will be held on
August 22 at the clubhouse from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. with, several
area parties scheduled to be held
hom.es Mr. and Mrs. Roger K.
Tillson, Hamilton Avenue: Mr. and
before the event at the following

»Mrs. Paul F. Beetz Jr., Scott Ave-t
nue;-Mr. and Mrs.'William H. Me-
cabe. East Street; and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Crepon, Nancy .Street.

The committee for the dance In-
cludes: Mrs; M. Stafford Thomp-
son, chairman, Mrs; Henry Long,
Mrs. Herman. Marggraff Jr., Mrs.
Alan Magary, .Mrs. Richard D. Ely
Jr., Mrs. Earle Hartley Jr., and
Mrs. John Boak.

The annual junior tennis ball will
be held on" August 23 from 8 p.m.
until midnight.,

The club's tournament will get
under way on Saturday morning
and drawing's will be-made on the
following Friday.

First Hand Reports

Fishing Conditions
Maurice Henry of Maple Avenue.

who operates the "Ocean. Queen"
for chartering fishing parties in.
•the Long Island Sound - 'Block Is-
land areas, reports the following
summary of fishing conditions,
gathered from, his "own experiences
and direct information from other
fishermen:

inshore Fishing
Fluke are showing in scattered

areas along the entire Connecticut
shore line with no large catches
reported as yet. Branford harbor
and approaches and areas off Mad-
ison have been producing, although
Fisher's Island area is producing
the most and largest fish. 'The fa-
vorite method is drift fishing, us-
ing a spinner combination 'baited
with a strip of squd and a lip
hooked, killie or spearing (either
live or frozen).

Snapper blues are being taken
in most inlets and. harbors along
the Sound, but in the majority of
cases are of tiny size. Larger size
fish are expected to appear1 later
in the month.

The Blackfish main run has ta-
pered off although, good - sized
catches are still being made along
the entire shore line. Favorite
spots are off Fisher's Island, Ni-
antie," New London, Stonington,
Kelsey Point breakwater, South-
west Ledge off Clinton, Meigs
Point Hammonasset, Faulkner
and Goose • Island, off Guilford, the
Thimble Islands and Brown's Reef
off Branford and outside New Hav-
en harbor and Milford. Rocky ar-
eas in. between these points are
also producing.

Offsh o re F i sh ii ng
School, tuna have finally appear-

ed off Montauk -and are being tak-
en, in sizeable quantities.

•Fabulous catches are being made
off Cox's Ledge with quite a. num-
ber of haddock and pollock inter-
mingled.

8ward.fi sh are heavily concen-
trated off Montauk and. Block Is-
land areas with almost all boats
coming in with sworJfish catches,

Bluefish are breaking in. various
sections of the sound with few
catches reported to1 date. Fisher-
men are predicting that there will
be action. •• in the Plum, Gut sector
and the Race in about a week or
two.

Fluke are plentiful off the east
end of Gardner's Island,

Mackerel, were reported, to be on
a rampage all over Montauk and
the harbor with, catches being
made from, both boat and from,
shore,

The State Board of Fisheries and
Game reports that striped bass
fishing is picking up all along the
coast line with quite a few catches
in the' Thames River and at Watch
Hill where reports mention fish up
to 301 pounds:..

Porgy fishing' continues to be
classified as good and providing
some of the best, fishing along the
coast.

Sea bass are being picked, up
occasionally by fishermen in the
Niantic and Thames River areas.

Blue crab are reported, to be
slow.

The State Board reports of in-
land fish show trout fishing good
in, reclaimed ponds with stream,
fishing at almost a stand-still.

Black bass are providing' fair to
good, fishing in most ponds and
panfish fishing is reported to be
good, throughoutu the state.

Daniel Laneville, Irving J. Lane-
ville and Raymond Laneville, of
Laneville Brothers Builders, sold
land and improvements, on Jason
Avenue to Carl F. Sutherland.

The Watertown Development
Company, by Edward H. Coon, Jr.
President, sold, four lots with im-
provements on Unman Road to
Anthony S, Ciarlo of Waterbury.

Anthony Fred Caruso sold 'a lot
on Caruso Drive to Earl Gorton,
of Wolcott.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN,.), AUG. 21, 1958 — JAGIE 15

ANNOUNCING . . .

Central location
Radio controlled "
Fully-equipped ambulances
Trained personnel'

TO ANY AREA WITHIN
50 MILES OF WATERBURY

A new Ambulance Insurance plan, offered! I'll rough Campion Ambulance Service. This re-
markable plan gives every Waterbury and surrounding towns-household, 24-hour ambulance
service for less than a penny a day.

STATISTICS: 10 times as many ambulance coils per day in Waterbury than there ore house
fires per day, yet about everyone has fire insurance. Why not Campion's Ambulance In-
surance for you.

THINGS YOU SKOULD KNOW ABOUT THIS PLAN Are Fully Explained In The Mailing Piece You Re-
ceived From CAMPION'S. Please Read The Many Features Carefully or Telephoce PL 6-90:2,2,. "

APPLICATIONS MUST BE IN BEFORE

SEPTEMBER'1, 1-958
AP.PL(CAT!ON FOR MEMBERSH1P

Name (Head of Family)

Address . . .,,.,,.,....,,. .,,,.,

Town . ,., . .,. . . . . . . ., „ . , . .,.,. , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . , . , . , . , . , . ,. . ,., Phone . . . . . .

Enclosing $5.00' < 1 Check'( > Money Order.! ' ' ) Cash,

Names and ages of Members of Family residing at above address:

NAME . Age

NAME .- • ,.,. Age

NAME , Age

NAME, . • ". Age

NAME . .'. ,. Age

NAME Age

OR CALL PL 6-9022
CAMPION AMBULANCE SERVICE
12 POND STREET, WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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uuj of...

By- B O B P A L M E R_

Seems like it just started, but
eur local, baseball season, is draw-
ing to a fast close. Oakville and
Water town Pony League teams
are engaged in, playoffs with the
%'illers facing Southbury and Wat-
e r town facing Middlebury .with the
tivo survivors then clashing in the
(best, two of three for the crown.
Watertown is the defend ing cham-
sion. As a matter of fact, the
Pony Loop title hasn't been out *f
Oakville or.Watertown in at least
a half-dozen years. With good
Pony League champions through
these years, it seems a shame that
the town of Watertown hasn't been
able to go on with a club in a
Sunday loop such as the Pornper-
aug.

'There have been reports circu-
lating the past couple of weeks
that a genuine effort will be made
this winter to organize a. team
which will definitely seek entrance
in the mentioned circuit.

The Little League regular sea-
son closing mark was August 15,
hut the loop won't be wrapped, up
antil next week due to a siege of
postponed games yet to be played.
The Dodgers, Red Sox and Yan-
kees are all battling for the crown.
There are no playoffs in the LL
except in the case of a tie situa-
tion. The 'boys play an 18 game j
schedule, which is the 'require- '
ment for a, four team- league.

\V a t e l" 11 »u" n" s B a be "Rut h Lcag u e
entry was upset in its final two
reg u 1 a r sc h ed u 1 ed ga mes, 1 os i ng
to Washington and Wolcott, and
thereby lost a chance to success-
fully defend the title it won a year
ago. Ed Kalita and 'Rog Quesnel's
boys fin is lied the campaign with

a, 6-4 league mark Gakville ,
as' we go to press, still had ^ a
chance to tie Wolcott for the
league lead by beating the former
Tuesday and winning over Litch-
field In a makeup contest. The
Babe .Ruth loop does have a. play-
off series with the first four clubs
•involved. A year ago, Oakville
•won the playoff championship.

CUFF NOTES
Johnny Lahr pitched anotheY

fine game fdr Middlebury in the
Pomeraug League last Sunday,
the former Watertown High ath-
lete holding Kent to eight hits
while s t r Ik I ng ou t, s even,......... we
had" a swell visit at Eddie Had-
had's Block Island Hotel the past
week end. Eddie is a former'
Watertown boy, and he and his
lovely wife Mary make everyone
feel right at home with their
warm hospitality. It 's a great
spot to get away from it all -
Mrs. Eleanor Huoppi of Water-
town 'made a fine showing i in the
Women's National Amateur Golf
tournament at Darien. It was
Eleanor's debut, and she came
through gallantly in . the first
round. We used to1 play baseball
against Mrs. Huoppi's husband
Ossle when he performed for the
West Side A.C. Ossie's a prom-
inent golfer today .Once again
our. summer recreation program
had record crowds, proving that J
the acquisition of Echo Lake and I1
Slade's Pond by the town a few j
years back was a ten-strike to-
wards providing the proper re-
c rea t i ona 1 facilities......... Oak v i 1 le,
playing without, the services of In-
jured Richie Kross, lost its first
decision, in the Waterbury Park:
Department Basketball, League to

Reception Badf

REPLACE YOUR
OLD A NT EN1 MA N O W

with the geniim

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
Enjoy batter black and white reception—COLOR TV tool

C E & J TELEVISION
AND FLOOR

STRAITS TURNPIKE
Tel.. CR

C O V E R I N G S '
WATERTOWN

4 - 3 0 35

cJhanh \LJou
." • VlAiteHown...
Many, many thanks to all you wonderful

people from Watertown and vicinity, who
made the opening of our Luncheonette, last
Wednesday sucih an outstanding success.

Due to the late arrival of equipment we
were unable to open as originally planned,
but you have given us tremendous business
s i n c e O pe n i n g Da y.

The quality of our food, the individual
little extras with our sandwiches that you
like so much, are just a part of our regular
menu you will enjoy every day.

Come in for a soda or sundae , a sand-
wich or a dinner and we are sure that you will '
be pleased, not on'ly with our quality products
and service, but also with our general decor
which sounds a refreshing, clean, fresh, mod-
ern note.

Open dally and Sunday 5 a. m. to 12
midnight.

LERZ'S LUNCHEONETTE
515 Main Street' Watertown

Tony Carter's Pearl Street Club.
Some of you remember Tony
when he played with Princeton In,
the Watertown 'Community 'League
a few years back. He was a, fine
court performer.......
THE ROUND-UP

Boston, Red Sox have four play-
ers in the Big 'Ten of .American
League hitters, which proves there
is more to a pennant-winning ball
club 'than batting averages.
Mort Keilty, Jr., serving as crew,
helped Tom, St. John, win three
races in, the Lake Qu.assapa.ug;
Yacht Club's summer series over
the weekend.
TWENTY YEARS AGO'

Twenty-one years ago, to be ex-
act, the Oakville Bulldogs were in
a tie for first place in the Litch-
field County League. In a game
played at South School grounds,
Leo Vaughn pitched a. win. over
the Torrington TABS, while Sam,
McCIeary, Ray Beauty and V'in-
nie -Kruil starred on defense1. Ed
Beauty was the batting hero, driv-
ing in. six. runs.

Letter To Sports Editor
Mr. Robert Palmer
Town, Times
Dear Mr. Palmer

I hope this letter finds you in the
best of' health. First let me thank
you and the "Town, Times" for
sending me the paper regularly.
It is very gratifying to me to know
that, some people in our town do
not forget the servicemen station-
ed far away from, home. The town,
paper, I. must admit, did not seem
to be very important, to .me when
I wa% home, but its importance
increases," with each day £hat I am
away.

Well, quite a, bit has happened
since my last letter. The 15th of
August I am, planning.to go to the
World's Fair. 1 am sure it will
measure up to all my expectations.
I am "hoping to spend Christmas
at home with my parents. A'l -
though it will be very expensive
and difficult to get there, I feel,
sure that it will be repaid by just
being with them. By Christmas
it will be nearly two years ,$inee
I have seen, them,. , ,.

Well Mr. Palmer, once again,
I want to thank you for helping
to keep me closer to 'my home and
town. I. just want you to know
that: the consideration shown .me
by "The Town Times" ' does not
go unappreciated,, and, I am sure
I, speak for all our boys every-
where. Thanks

•Sincerely yours,
A 2c David F. Minor

Intermediate And
Minor Leagues

Results of recent games in the
Intermediate League found the
Dodgers nosing out the Giants, 1,2-
10; the Red Sox: swamped, the Yan-
kees, 9-0; and the Yanks 'edged out
the Red, Sox, 5-4:.

First Round Standings
Won Lost

Red Sox • 7 2
Yankees 6 3
Giants 4 5
Dodgers - 1 8

Second Round Standings
Won Lost Tied

Yankees , 4 1 1
Red Sox 4 "' 2
Dodgers 2 3 1
Giants 1 5

Red Sox winners of the first
round and. the Yankee winners of
the second round, will, meet in a,
playoff on August 21 at Mosgrove
Stadium. The following all star
teams have been, selected and will
play at: Mosgrove on August, 26 for
the final game of the season .

Dodgers — Peter Rigazip, Alfred
Dilaurentis, Francis Mango, John,
Marino, John Ouellette, 'John Tato
and Robert, Charbonneau.

Red Sox — Michael, Kowalski,
Bruce Austin, Tad Boyce, Robert
Carver, James Cronin, .Richard
Dilger, Robert, Bozzuto, Camillo
Iarrapino.

•James ' Mahoney, 'Red ' Sox, is
coach and William Lopez, Dodgers
is assistant coach.

Giants — Chris Peterson, Curt
Thompson, Donald Allegrini, Rich-
ard Antico, S. McLean Bucking-
ham 3d, Joseph Kennedy and Ter-
rance .Bond.

Yankees — Charles Calabrere
Jr., Donald Gaula, David Beckley.
Ray Cook, George F'enn, Andrew
Lueewicz, William Shanahan and
Anthony Tkatz.

Results, in the minor league re-
cent games showed the Athletics
nosing out the Orioles, 4-3; the
Red Legs overcame the Cubs, 3-2;
Tigers overwhelmed the Athletics
9-0 in a forfeit game: and the
Athletics also forfeited to the Pi-
rates, 9-0.

F t rs t R ou n d S t a n d i n g s
Won, Lost

Pirates 4 i
Athletics 3 2
Tigers - 3 2
Orioles 3 2
Redlegs 2 3
Cubs 0 5

S e c o n d R o u n d S t a n d i n g s
Tigers 4 .0
Athlet ics 3 2

Orioles -2 3
Red Legs " 2 3
Cubs . 0 5
The 'Pirates and Tigers will meet
in the last game of the season, at
DeLand Field on, August 21 and
the following all.' star teams have
been, selected to play at the Mos-
grove Stadium, on August 28

Athletics — David Johnsen, Al-
len Cote, David, Sho'by, Carl Shaw
and David, Johnson,.,

'Tigers — Gilbert: Meserole, Fran
cis Eastwood, Wayne Marshall,
Francis Banche, Charles Marshall.

Cubs — John, Eastwood,, Edward,
Perusse, Robert Boucher, Jeffrey
Carlson, and Richard, .Linteau.

R. Kulmann, Athletics, is coach,
F. Bowden, Tigers, assistant coach.
R. McKeon, Cubs, assistant coach.

Pirates.,— Michael Valeria; Roy
NNash, William Hickey, William
McCIeary, David McLean.

Orioles — Paul DeSanto, Robert
Ouellette, Edward, Rogowski, Da-
vid F'enn and Richard Razza.

Red Legs — Edward Catalan!,
Richard DeBlasio, ""Howard Pear-
son. Anthony Cilfone and Charles
Wiltenbrock.

Francis, Donnelly, Pirates, coach
Lewis Garthwait, Orioles, assis-
tant coach; Joseph Catalan.!, Ked,
Legs, assistant coach.

Golf Club Names
New Supt.

Robert M. Viera of Mew Bed-
ford, Mass., has been engaged as
superintendent of' Watertown, Golf
Club, It was announced by Henry
P.* Stearns, chairman of the club's
green committee. Viera will, suc-
ceed John Wysocki, the club's su-
perintendent for the past 13 years,
.who has resigned to take a, posi-
tion in the West.

The new superintendent served
as assistant, course superintendent
at New Bedford, Mass., municipal,
course for the past: three summers.
A graduate of the Stockbridge,
Mass., school of .Agriculture, Uni-
versity of Massachusetts, Viera. is
25 years of age and married. He
was named, the •outstanding senior
of his class at "Stockbridge School
.-•nd has had 1,0 years of exper-
ience.

Wysocki also served as club pro-
fessional previously and is well-
known to area golfers, having also
played In many golf tournaments
at 'the Watertown Club. He is a.
member • of 'the Golf 'Course Sup-
erintendents of Connecticut and of
the National. Association of Golf
Course Superintendents.

Here are buy-now savings
you can't afford to miss!

SUPER-CUSHION by
GOOD/YEAR

95NEW LOW PRICE
6.70 x 15 Fits most pre-
1957 models of Plymouth,
Ford, Chevrolet, Hudson,
Nash and Studebakcr. •12 Hickmlltito-

•jptphi ••• «*

' Check these waives on other sizes!
6.00 x 16 Fits older mod-
els of Plymouth, Ford,
Chevrolet, Nash and
Studebaker.

7.10 x 15 Fits most prc-
1,957 models of Dodge,

.. Buick, Nash, Olds, Mer-
cury, Pontiac and Hudson.

7.60 x 15 Fits most recent
models of Dodge, Buick,
Nash, Olds, Mercury,
Pontiac,- Hudson.

* Blacfcwall Tube-Type. Plus Tai and Recappable Ti'ir*.

Your old fires con be the down paymenf!
Paw the balance as low as SI.25 a 'week!

FUEL CO.
TEL. CR 4-1679

131 Davis St. Oakville

•-J
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